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Red Cross Sale Last Saturdag,

The Red CrobS auction tale Sat
urday was well allendod Si d 
considerable interest was nvani 
tested in the biddintr, but hardly 
80 much as has b: en shown at 
some places, etpeciallv at the 
place where th ̂  ni ion was sold 
for a nice little sum, or where 
a bunch of ueese which was fly- 
inK over was sold for 5150 be 
"Tore it could tret out of sitjiit- 

The auctioneers were K. A. 
Perry and Miner Crav.fo-'d and 
they proved themselves equrl lo 
the occasion, obtaining fair prices 
for the articles sold 

Mr, F'ox c f the Eitr.an rmcl 
donated a nice yearlinpr Hereford 
bull which brought $82.50. E. D 
McMurtry and Miner Crawford 
each donated a ycErIif,g. Perry 
Thomas a cult, two or three do
nated shoats. Two large tur
keys, lots of chicken.'!, egas, c m- 
ned fruits, vegetables, pies etc., 
were among the offerings, to say 
nothing of two young ^ladgers 
which were caught and brought 
in by A. A Turner.

The most spirited bidding was 
shovvnjwhen (1. S .Morris & Co., 
put up a sack of flour. B. D. 
Tindall, Dr. Breaker, et all seem
ed to be hungry for biscuit and 
run it up in a hurry, especially 
when the rumor went around 
that it was the last sack of flour 
in town. Bat after Mr. Tindall 
had bought it at $16, 'jncle Tom 
i>raidfuux gave out the informa^ 
tion that he had a sack he woula 
put up, so it went abnit like the 
other and he immediately put up 
another. Just where he got 
these we can’ t say, but he put 
them to good account alright by 
letting the Red Cross have them 

A few more things were sold 
Monday evening making the 
amount of the auction sale $320 - 
00, wh'c^ ell went to the R 1  
Cross Fund.

Ilagtake School Closes.

The Ilay Lake school closed 
mst Friday, with a bigentertain- 
ineiit Friday night, which was 
•itte- (led hv many from here. 
I'lot Hinckley and lamily will 
li avc for Te::^irkana in a few  
days.

hut they V i-nt it s -ain, D. H. 
Co'her, E li. Mil!-r and J. M. 
Adams Were a p '< inted at a 
mr eting of the Y. *t. I . to g • 

laft^rthi irg  and je t  it.
H=‘ re’s in -i In-y . re tuccest 
fn. ie !; n-i; this important 

nt, and if they . ucceed in

For Countg Treasurer.

VVe are authoi'z d this week 
to announce Mi.ss Ada Douglas 
"s caridi-late for the (flice of 

r of B ’ ‘ <«e ccui.ty suh- 
j Cl to Ih s iC'.i m of tlie Dei

evi
getti’.'.e it ■■■ ■ are g- 
utteiid 1:, ev II if 
Wr t( ov- r t'l'-re.

imr "o try 
VI e have

to
to

o-■ V

•'•■iti; Piimarv.
.\ii.-!S Dou,;!:: is an < Xweri: irc t 

stenographer aiui a very de»erv 
iiig young lady. S ie has been 
employed in the Clerk’s

D.iscoe Countg C:;.ir the Top.

Hrific c • ent “ over the 
i.p”  in the Red C <i8 drive Inst 
- k wiin qi’itt a - i: to r. are, 

d one or t 0 di.-'i ids have not 
en h a r d : m. Tie mannvor 

! I'-.e drive c' d hi co-v.orl.era 
■ o be col' r ith. ,d r>i tlieir 
ood work. Th'i.se, if any,

office i-aij,,q (o c >ntrih lie

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Comisnionrrs’ Court of Bris
coe ountv, Texas. will sit as a 
hi ; rd of (<oiaiization on the 
sec'-ud Monday in June, 1918, 
the ly.me I  d. g  the lOlh day 
O! .lui.e, 1918.

1) re by order o f the Commis
si.neis’ Court of Briscoe county, 
Texas.

T. L. Anderson,
' ;nty Clerk, Briscoe County, 

T xas.

IS an
. pporluni.y lost lor doing a little 
10 .vaids i e!f>ir;r tt e b lys in the 
trenches in their fight for world 
•re . m.

and the abstract office ever since | fund ahonld reaiize that it 
coming here more than a ye>.r 
apo, and .has thoroughly demon 
«irat.d h?r anility tdong this 
line. .She h<dd a po' itiou ns a 
bookkeeper with a large firm at 
Robert Lee, for several years 
before coming here.

She is well qualified to fill the 
position of trust to ’which she 
aspires and wi I greatly appre
ciate the support of our people if 
they give it to her.

To Get Tulia Mail Route.

Clyde Hutssll has received his 
appointment as contractor on the 
mail route from Tulia to this 
place. July 1st is time for the 
route to change hands.

Clyde is un eneigetic young 
farmer and ha.s been living for 
some time with his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. Huggins.

' ' fulverroe l by the
difttie -.t d slricts;
.Silverton, $705.40
Qiitaque, 470 65
Rev- rly. 260 87
Gasoline, 222.65
Rock Creek, 170.40
Milo, 95.00
Antelope, 77.50
Lake view. 73.50
Kent, 69.50
Francis, 47 00
Hay Lake, 45.00
Wallace, • 250
Heckman, —

Total 52239.47

Capture Badgers.

A. A. Tum rr was in town Sat- 
u d y with two young badgers 
ll>'.V had caught out there. The 
j.il b.idger was also captured 
with ihe ass'istai ce of thrte dogs 
and Mr. Turner says some sure 
enough “ b idger fi ht’ ’ was pull
ed off then and ttipie without the 
a.-sistance of ihe customery 
“ tenderfoot,”

A Correction.

W » desire to make the follow
ing c .rrection regarding the 
cau'e of the death of Mrs. Alvin 
Davis some time ago. At the 
t'me we stated that she died of 
blood poison, but open investi
gation find that lie 'i( ;-th certi
ficate indica'ea ’U eniia convul
sions.’ ’ , This fact was called to 
our attention and upon inquiry. 
Dr Breaker informed us that her 
di-ath was due to uiemic poison
ing. VVe are alwavs gh.d to cor- 
lact any mi.-iwakes which occur in 
the Star when broughtt to our 
attention.

After Press Meeting.

The Plainview News of the 
28th states that Plainview i.s go
ing after the Panhandle Press 
me'*ting for another year. I> 
was held there th*-ee years ag ..
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Strictly Gash
lOX

Mo
Do

J .

Beginning tomorrow, June 1st., 
we will be forced to go to a 
strictly cash busis. This means
that wc must have the cash or its equivialent be
fore the goods go out. W e would be glad to 

continue to credit our customers if it were possi
ble, but under existing conditions we are forced 
to sell for cash.

All who are due us anything on past accounts will 
please c.alll and settle same at omce as we are in urgent 
need of thfe money.

Thanking our customers for past business and hoping 
for a share of your future trade, we aro vours for busi
ness.

Registration Notice.

The law provides that every 
young man in the United States 
who has reached the age of 21 
years since June5,1917, or will 
reach that age on or before June 
5, 1918, must register. The only 
exceptions are in the casts of 
men who are actually in active 
military or naval service.

The registration will be held in 
the office of the local baard irt- 
stead of each one registering in 
his own precinct. All who are 
subject to registration in this 
county must appear before the 
local board at Silverton in per
son, unless sick. I f  anyone is 
sick he can send s o m e  c o m p e t e n t  
friend to p i t  pare his card.

Remember the date, next 
Wednesday, June 5th, and come 
before the local board at this 
place.

Countg Board Met Mondag.

The county Bi ard of education 
was in session last Monday, and 
among other things, formed two 
county line districts, one embrac
ing all of the Heckman and part 
of the Churchman District in 
Hall county, and the other in the 
southwest part of the county, 
cutting 2/.̂  miles off the Francis 
district and taking in mile of 
Floyd county.

Some 'trustees were ^pointed 
fill vaican^es oVer th^coiinty. 

A N. A.sl%y was r."oined ih 
place of Jno. Burson, who was 
elected but faUed to qualify.

Z. P. Fowler passes awag.

Z. P. Fowler died very sudden
ly last Saturday evening of heart 
troiibl-. He was living at the 
wagon yard with his daughter. 
Mrs. H. \1. McLeland, and at 
lending the yard.

He came here a little over a 
tear ago from Nolan county. 
He was a little past 80 years of 
age, and had been in better 
health for some time than com
mon, and remarked after dinner 
about his good health.

His remains were laid to rest 
in the Silverton burying ground 
Sunday evening.

The bereaved ones have the 
sympathy of the entire commun- 
in their sadness.

To Mg Friends and Patrons,
I must Hsk that those having 

accounts due will please settle bv 
11st pf June. I need th.>

ijda not wL’h tt be iU& f* 
sell for stricqy cash, biB  unless 
I can meet outstandini^obMga-
tio.18, promptly will be forced to

The new district formed in the 
southwest part o f the countv
will vote on a special tax of 50 
cents and also bonds to put up a 
building.

counts over to Collector.
Will certainly appreinate at 

least pari payments if  cant pay 
all. Resp.

Fred Biffie.

Soonetf& Baird
O B O E lO E aoi lO B O l

D
lOX

Teachers’ Examination,

There will be an examination 
for teachers’ Certificates in Sil
verton June 7th, and 8th, accor
ding to the following schedule:

Friday Forenoon: Physical
Geography, Physiology, Compo* 
silion. Arithmetic, Literature, 
Solid Geometry.

Friday afternoon: Texas His
tory, Grammar, Descriptive Geo
graphy, Plane Geometry, Psy
chology, Bookkeeping.

Saturday Forenoon: Spelling, 
Writing, Methods and Manage
ment, Civics, Reading, Chemis
try, History of Education.

Saturday Afternoon: United 
States History, General History, 
Agriculture, Algebra, Physics, 
P ane Trigencmetry.

L B. Richards.
County SupL

Day Phone 13 Night Phone 92

N. I_. BKL-L.
U N D E U T A Z E H

Full Line of Caskets.
Only He»ree in 3ri»coe county

Calls Answered Dag or Night ang Distance.

S IL V E R T O N  - . . , TE X A S
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If You Knew

SILVERTON.

That your failing to come in and settle that account 
you are due us, would cause us to have to go on a 
cash basis, or would hinder us from having in stock 
drugs badly needed by someone who is sick, we 
know you would come in and help us out.

Owing to the scarcity of dregs and us having to pay 
cash for what we do get. we are forced to collect our 
outstanding accounts, and if we do not collect con
siderable by the 10th we will be compelled to de 
mand cash before our goods go out. We have ac- 
commodateed you, now help us.

Peoples’ Pharmacy
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S f L V E R T O N  S T A R

U. $. NOT WAITING 
TO BE DESTROYED

Command of German Agents to 
Put Hands Down Fails to 

Get Approval.

IN THE CONFLICT TO WIN

Tect Soldiers Brains.
Th«» psythuli'Kii'ul and tirain tpst.s to 

a'hli-h our riilistcd nion are tieini; aub- 
Jectnl are soiio thiiijt new In military 
tactics. In other wars men were not 
put Into rtie ranks If they showed 
noticeable signs of nomtal liiQnnlty. 
Now they ilo not stop with asking If 
he Is cnuty. hut they go further and 
determine by estuhllshe«l tests whether 
he Is apt to go craiy If exisised to the 
strain nnd sh<K'k of battle. [)<*ctor Qor- 
gas lustitiiled this new exaiulnntlun. 
anil under It ii.any men have been 
tiiruisl hack fnmi the r*«th to “over 
there” and detallisl to some phase of 
government MTvIce “over here.” They 
are not generally told why tlie change 
Is niaile, but are ex|tected to give sol* 
dlerly olxslU-nce to the order. To tell 
them would lie to set up a state of 
•elf'^u-spidnn that would he very 
harmful.—kleinphls Couituerclul Ap
peal.

Important to Mothers
Kxanitue carefully every buttle of 

CASTOiUA. that famoua old remedy 
for Infanta and chllilren, and aee that it

Bears the 
Signature of{
In Use for Over ”ai Yearn.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

_____ A Crest One.
••The"e advantage aliout

b..iie e i. 'A M  which falla.'
Nat Is 'h:i|

" I f  a rmelveffhlp Is ordereil. they 
can always hang up the receiver.’

A Bad Start.
“ Why so thoughtful? Is marriage 

a falliireT” askeil the brl.le.
“Opinhina vary. Iton't start with 

tliat as.sumptlon anyhow.”

Dr. Frrrr'm BhoC la not a “lo-
asnc*" or “arnip," but a real old-fmaMoned 
ao«« at m«dicln« which cloana out Worma 
ar Tapeworm with a alnale doa«. Adv.

A flirt is a girl whose first love affair 
failed to turn out the way she ex
pected it to.

Marriage la .a raffle Insfend of a lot- ! 
tery. One man gets the prize while I 
the other gets the shake. I

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleaaant Pellets. They regu
late liver, buwela and stomach.—Adv.

When the old hoy with a sanett- I 
inonlous face hrenka loose he la gen- ' 
erally the gayest bird of all. |

Beantifol, clear white clothes delights 
the laundress who uses Red Cross Hall 
ISlue. All grocera. .4d». j

They will be the richest at the end ; 
of this war who have given the most. I

W k tt Do Yoa Know About 
C A T T L E ?

Do Toa Want to Know (b« 
CATTLE BUSINESS?

l>rop an a and
get raiB INFORMATION aU/Ql tb» Npw Book,

'••CATTlt BRFEM AND OtlGTN-
___ aboot all bre«<la uf eattlA on eartiL

. OAViD RMEKTr inEfUtART Cl . « IN . WAUKESHA. W ll

@ U 1IUl T ® M I ] S
UU Iw 50 T w a  f N  UtLatU. CtBJJ ASD mrOL 
Aio.nMCawslSmastkMlMTMlt. At AU Dra( StwM.

C. J . Mustion Wool 
Commission Co.

ISth a  Liberty Sta., Stock Yarda Station 
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Twoty MiilioB Sweet Potato Siys for TUs SeaiM
Nan«7 Hail. Porto Kiaos Tam. (iruwn f n>m eAipiCMd 
amMl rrota from irw«eU. AU ofilAn flllad In rtjtaiioa B r«iealT«4. tteUBfaeitoa gnarantond. IMlIeerMl Wy 
arral ptrai. 21̂  «r-. Mt. V 7A; 1.MI. M OU, lO M Ha«

at r«iealT«4. tteUBfaeitoa gnarantond. IMlIeerMl Wy
r rral ptrai. 21  ̂ « r  . Mt. V  7A; l.Wi. M OU, 10 UM Ha«  

M) per i.IN , iSirner A CoeWraa, LongrUWsTexaa

AAABKrs W A N T K O -M e a . woapn, bora, girte 
■Mke »M  floiiaf B«5iUof '*BUMHUYasa’* isaaodn

Continnal Ts«at erders BaeiaelT# ter.-v tiaff. MBIM. Ttntaain* gaarantoad. flood tor frot 
aampla Don't ioaa aaancy: not qtrteklr. Kloio* aaoera Manafa«lnnag Co-. miCaarcD M., iiaw Toll

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 21-1B18.

Amarloa Hae Never Retorted to War
Except to Avenge Inauitt and to 

Protect Herself Against 
Mauraudera.

By BLLI8 PARKER BUTLER. 
(From the Committee on Public In

formation, Washington, O. C.)
CTean, unadulterated nousunse can 

always get a laugh from me. 1 love 
It and 90 do must Americans. I re
member one bit of Weber and Fields 
seriously seted nonsense that always 
left me gasping for breath. It was 
the silliest, must Inconseguential bit 
of acting that genlu.s ever dared to put 
In a show that coat the spectator $2 
a seat. It was a prise fight between 
Weber ami Melds, and one of those 
matchless comedlana showed the other 
how to do I t  They put up their 
money and put on the gloves, and Im
mediately the rank amateur began to 
hatter the wise one over the head, hut 
that was not the way to do It. The 
wise one explained that that was not 
at all the proper way to do It  He 
explained that he would show the 
poor amateur the right way. He 
stood the poor amateur Just where he 
wanted him, turned his face to the 
proper angle and then arranged his 
hands. He stepped off nnd conaldored 
the poor amateur hut he did nut feel 
Just satlafled. He arrangisl the hands 
again, plaring them down at the sides 
of the poor amateur's legs. Then he 
told him to keep them there. Then he 
steppei] up quickly and hit the poor 
amateur a whale of a blow In the face 
and knocked him clear across the stage 
nnd Into the wings. It was awfully 
funny; everyone In the house screamed 
with Joy. The poor amateur was such 
a fine example of simple-minded, con
fiding Idiocy I

1 have to laugh In the same uncon
trolled way when I aee the confiding 
manner In which Some Americans are 
letting the wily dut treacherous Oer- 
inan peace pr o^caiMMstM conrliye 
tDem that we n let ojir harals
hang at our aid k. turn our Yaces at 
the right angle, nnd stand In Idiotic 
l>oaea until we g«A the blow In the face 
that will knock us Into the wlnga. For 
pure, unadulterated nonaense the act 
being ataged by the wise German I 
agenta and the simple-minded peace 
lovers Is enough to make anyone sick 
with laughing.

On the one hand Is a Germany In 
arms, with inilllona of veteran soldlera 
and an armament such as no man 
dreamed of 10 years ago. and. on the 
other hand, our simple-minded peace 
lovers would have us p.>se as the poor 
amateur. “ Stand here, turn your head 
this way. put your hands down at .vonr 
sides." say the German agents, and the 
pnrchas<-d or lnfntnnte<l peace propa
gandists echo. "Stand here, turn your 
head this way, put your hands down 
at your sides.” A fine future for the 
great American nose If he did It I 

Germany Wants Control.
I f  America keeps her hands down, 

she will he knficked not only Into the 
wings hut off the stage, and off the 
earth. With America out of the war. 
the best that can be hoped Is a drawn 
battle, ending with a "hands otT' 
peace, anil leaving Germany, as the 
saying Is. “all dresK**d up and no
where to go." Germany's “all dres.sed 
up" will mean a Germany dressed in 
hardened, veteran armies. In trained 
commanders. In the finest possible mil
itary t-qiilpinent, and with an untouch
ed navy, vast air fori'e, nnd no one 
knows how many submarines. The 
“ nowhere to go” will mean Africa and 
Asia, where Germnn.v wanted to gain 
dominations. Hut there will he one 
lilace where Germany, “all dressed 
up,” can go. Ithe can come to Amer
ica. She ern come to South America 
first, or to Mexico and that Is where 
she will come and wheie she has 
planned to come.

What happens when German agents 
even partially convince a goodly num- 
l>er of persons that the right way Is to 
turn the cheek nnd hold the hands 
down can he seen In Rus.sla. Russia Is 
not a well-trained actor. She would 
never get a Job pin.ving a Weber- 
Fields burlesque In n $2 theater. She 
will not keep her hands down when 
the German agents tell her to put 
them down, hut she has lowereci them 
once or twice. Russia Is far. far from 
happy.

I cannot believe that any sane per
son not In German pay can wish the 
United States to become as Rnssla Is 
to<lay, hut that Is exactly what will 
happen If we listen to the German 
agents and put our hands down now. 
I.ef pie put *1 most Bloipiy. The great 
hotly of Americans believe today, as 
they should, that oar coatlniied exlat-

at>c« depends on our own military 
preparation. A amaU. noxious body 
of Geruiau agents and purblind peace 
lovsrs are crying, “ Put our hands 
down ! Put our hauUs down I" 8u|>- 
(Hise I listen to the cry and begin cry
ing the same words. I sni added to 
their uuiuher. 1 cry, “ Put our hands 
down! Put our bauds down 1“ You 
listen to me and are added to the 
number. You echo the cry. Suppose 
the majority of Americans come to that 
same way of thinking. The majority 
rules and we do put our hunda down 
Wa stand with our arms hanging, our 
faces exposed, and wait. For whatT

No doubt thj German agents will be 
satisfied and pack tbeir trunks and go 
home to (iermauy. Merry thought. 
Hardly.

We have ae»>n what the Germnn 
agents will do; they did It before we 
entered the war and they would do it 
If we backed out of the war. They 
would foment “trikes, race riots, cla«> 
(•rejudlce, and stir up national resent
ments. Having gotten ua out of the 
war against Germany they would try 
to get us Into a war with France, 
Italy, or Kngland. They would no 
longer lie |»eace (iropagandlsts but war 
propagaadtsts. because we would be 
unartneil and easy victims. They 
woulj use Gennaii money to throw us j 
Into the state iKior ItUHsin finds her- i 
self In tmlay. Then Germany would ! 
strike defenseless South America. j

America Levea Peace. j
It Is niy honest tn-llef that Germany j 

haa had for many years two altema-1 
tive plans for conquest. From Berlin 
she has drawn two lines, one to the 
southeast through Salonikl and to the 
Orient, the other to the southwest 
through Spain to South America. She 
ho|>ed England would do the Wetier- 
Fields act and ke<'p her hands down 
while German armies stunned France, 
anil then she would leap on the Orient 
and grasp a vast doiululon there. 
England did not keep her hasds down. 
She Is not entirely a fool. That plan 
failed. It seems hopeless now.

The other plan tJemiany will try the 
moment she makes pi-ace nnd gets her 
breath. If her agents can pt-rsuade us 
to kei'p our hands down.

I don't like war and yon don't like 
war. We have every reason to be a 
peaceful jieople. We have vast terri
tory, the moat fruitful and productive 
In the world ; and warlike peoples have 
always been tboee living in barren 
lands or who have been cramped Info 
scant quarters. It Is never necessary 
to preach the doctrine of jieace to 
America, because the natural state of 
America pence. America does not 
and never has gone to war cicept to 
• venifc Inaults that have beeome un
bearable or to protect herself against 
marauders. When the great, wise, 
peace-loving .American people declare 
war there Is a reason f«>r It, and a rea
son that affects the honor or the safe
ty of the nation.

Germany has Insulted and Injured 
us in a manner no decent people can 
stand. She haa flouted our rights and 
she continues to do so. She was a men
ace to our existence before the war 
began and she has become a greater 
menace with each day her trmips have 
been In the field. Her navy Is practi
cally Intact; her people <T?>bt ridden. 
For half a century she has been the 
one warlike notion of the earth. What 
will Germany do If we keep our hands 
down when this war ends? What 
would you do If you were a warlike 
nation, careless of rights of others 
(see Helgitim!), nnd craving territory? 
You would give a slap In the face to 
the fat fool with his hands down, and 
you would leap on South America and 
wrest from It the cost of the great 
European war.

Germany Is not our worst enemy. 
With our fists up we can take care of 
Germany. Our worst enemy Is here. 
He Is the man who asks us to put our 
hands down and stand like a silly 
sheep until Germany Is ready to strike.

Helpful Movies.
Motion pictures have recently proved 

lipipful in making tests of artificial 
limbs. It having been found that nei
ther the eyes of an observer nor the 
sensations of a wearer are wholly re
liable. The mctho*! followed has been 
to fasten what Is known as Oetssler 
lubes to the subject, one along the 
thigh nnd one along the calf. The 
cripple Is then made to walk In front 
of a motion picture cninera In a dark
room, with the gas contents of the 
lubes made luminous by an electric 
current. The pictures taken amount 
to a series of diagrams, lines of light 
indicating the changes In the positions 
of the legs and revealing the differ
ences In the movement of the artificial 
nnd the natural member.— Popular Me. 
chanics Magazine.

American Painter's Work.
It fell to the honor of Benjamin 

West, an American, to become the fa
vored painter of George III. Through 
painting a historical subject, Agrippa 
Landing the Ashes of Oermanlcus, foi 
the archbishop of York. West was In 
troduced to George HI. who ber«Pie hit 
steadfast patron for nearly 90 years, 
bis commissions amounting to about 
$.'>,000 a year. He also painted a se- 
riea of religions and historical workj 
for Windsor.
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If Swift & Company 
Made No Profit

The catde raiser would receive only 
V s  cent a pound more for his cattle
So small is Swift & Company’s 

profit on any single transaction 
that if it were turned over to the 
cattle raisers of the country, they 
would receive only Vs cent a 
pound more for cattle than they 
receive now.

Swift & Company pays for live cattle 
about 90% of the amount received for 
dressed meat and by-products. The 
remaining 10% pays for packing-house 
expense, freight to market, operation 
of distributing houses and profit. Swift 
& Company’s actual figures per head 
for 1917 on over two million cattle 
were as follows:

n

R«c*ipts Payments

.'i

4

$8.61 1!—From 9% —fty products
$ 24.09

26%

Paid
for

From Liv«
Meat Cattla

$68.97 $84.4$
74% 91%

Total Total
$93.04 $93.08

PrateM

* This net profit of $1.29 per he id 
•▼erages ^  cent a pound Uva weight.

And out of this small net profit divi
dends must be paid to shareholders.

Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Kxviu|>liryiiig duty Ik bettt-r than t-x- 
plalning It.

.M-UtakvM urv up|>ortuultieit for learn
ing.—EiucrKon.

The bark of a cliK-k Is always be- 
blnrl time*.

Insult Aunt Columbia, and not* 
Uncle 8aiu spitting on his hands.

Don’t Be Afraid 
of Your Meals

Take “Eatonic” and Laugh At 
Stomach Troubles

II. L. Kramer, the man who origin
ated Cascarets, has discovered a sure, 
safe, quick-acting relief for bad stomr 
achs. He named It EATONIC for your 
stomach’s sake.

You can cat anything you like now 
and digest It In comfort, for stomach 
ease Is positively assured If you eat 
an EATONIC tablet regularly after 
each meal.

EATONIC acts directly with the 
food the moment It enters the stom
ach. It Immediately checks any ten
dency toward too much acid and en
ables the food to pass from the stom
ach Into the bowel In a sweetened con
dition. nnd tlrus prevents the forma- 
linn of sour distressing gases that up
set digestion and cause a bloated, dull, 
lumpy feeling that makes your 
FOOD REPEAT.

EATONIC fnabloa you to eat your

fill and laugh at Indigestion, dyspep
sia, heartburn, “sour stomach” and nil 
the other bugaboos of ‘Hbe-man-afrald- 
of-lils-stomach.”

Kramer says: "EATONIC should ba 
In every home ready for use after ev
ery meal. An EATONIC tablet will 
aid you naturally to easily digest 
and assimilate— your food can be thor
oughly enjoyed without the slightest 
danger o f misery from acid stomach. 
I strongly advise every one to take KA- 
TONIC after meals. To correct bad 
stomachs nnd keep them In perfect 
oondltion, it is a most wonderful dla- 
covery.”

I f  EATONIC falls to give you 
prompt stomach relief, your monev 
will be refunded; 60c buys a large ?>ox 
at any drug store. Or write to Ratonie 
Remedy 0».. 1018 8. Wabash Ave„ Chi
cago, U. S. A. *
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Groceries
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Is alright if you come to our 
grocery store tor your daily 
needs. We meet the demands 
of the food administration and 
at the same time please the
trade. Our stock is always complete and we 

invite you to share your patronage with us.

Idaac. Wilford and Rowiiljones 
three of the Star force, are work- 
iniron theSimpaotu nd Fort farm* 
north of town this week, and 
Wesley is just recovering from 
the flu, so we have been pretty 
short on help.

Clarence Cash, commonly known 
as Toad, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A Cash of McLean, well know to 
many of our readers, died one 

• I day last week of preiimoria. H 's : 
t,-ister, Mrs. Effie Phillips also 

had pnemonia and Dr Donnell of 
this place, who was their family 
physician when he lived there, 
was called to go, but could not 
(■ave here on account of so much 
«iekness. Toad and Effie

oua A iu
Is to sell you only dependable 

and Standard clothing and Shoes, 
giving you more for your money 
than you get elsewhere

CHURCHES

Reinken's
Clothing and Shoe Store

Outfitters for Men and Bovs

BAPTIST CHURCH

PLA INV IE W

Preaching
Second and Fourth Sundays 

in each month.
Sunday School 10 A. M.

J. E. Clingan, Sup’ t.
J. P. Hardesty, Pastor,

are
i I nephew and niece of Mrs. R. W,

I
I
I

i
I

W . T. EDWARDS. DDS.
DENTIST

METHODIST CHURCH

Office over People’s Pharmacy

SILVERTOK, TEXAS.

I

G. S. Morris & Co.

Automobile
Repairing.

I Jones

For Sale.—Cattle, horses and 
j mules, on Charley Dickerson 
I place six miles southwest of Sil 
verton.

While there are a number of^ 
I new cases o f the flu in and around : 
j town, all who have had it real \ 
had seem fo be on the improve as 1 
far as we can learn. [

A. A. McLeland has been at 
' the breaks this week getting out 
wood. Mrs. McLeland is still 
confined to her bed Mrs. Bridg
es girls are staying with her.

ForSale. —One 1915 nu>del five 
passenger Fo*-d, good conditions. 
Will give terms.

G a r n e r  B r n . s *
F u n e ra l D ire c to rs  

E m b a lm e r s -
or night,

c

First and Thiid Sunday 
I^rcHcliing 11 a ni, and " 15 p 

Every Sunday 
Smidtiy Sciioui

Zoro B. Pirtie, pastor

in.

10 y.iu.

6l CHURCH OF CHRIST

Callw answered day 
dUtaiu-e.

J \7ithcr spoon
Local Mgr.

any

Bible lesson 10 a. m,. Com
munion service 11 a. ni., each 
Sunday. Ererybody cordially 
invited to attend each meeting 
and ail members urged to come.

31 2c

BLACK-LEG VACCINE
GERM FREE

C. E. DONNELL. M. D.

Ready fur use, 35c the dose 
Made by Purity Biological 

Laboratories. ^

Local Agent
DK. C- E- D0^^ELL

S ilv e r to n ...................Texas.

Oils and Gas
Battery Filling Station for 
renewal of Storage Batteries

Highway Garage.

Bob Stevenson went over to 
L'ickney Wednesday and brought Mi. and Mis. J. C. Whitelev 

iMiss Humphreys over to nurse w f  enttown last Saturday. Mrs.
! the influenza patients at the home us that the
of Mr. end Mrs. T. S. Stevenson. 1 
Turner and the baby have both !'^'"’ -
been sick, but we understand ther Division”  op the west front 
that they are better. '  ^is company waa then

W e Guarantee our Work

I v e r t o n  G a r a g e
R. W CRO W DER  JR..

Proprietor

Office Hourm 9 to 12 A . M. 

Gerdea Building

SILVERTON, TEXAP

Jno  auRSOM Pwes *J. A. SAIN V
T S VieVENSOrA Ca « h*«p»

T h e  First N a lio Q a l B unk

Silverton, Texas.

CAPHAL

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

30-000

70.000

Uncle Tom Braidfoot w.as in 
town a day- oî  i « «  linii
He hn« chnrge i f  the Otis R*-eve8 
ranch hetween.^here and Tuiia,-i 
■n<i will it”  thf* w'nrf>r/A<ct that

to take their places in the front 
line treaahes for a few days.

N O TIC E .

A g » m  we ffjili AH " "

Your Business Solicited

J. X

f.-!-,|. I ii - i - i '- f  I I I ' l- l '-H - 1 I

I H I E W S t
I I I I I'H -*" I I I I I I I I I 1 I' H  ■l"l-t"l"t"l-++-t

Judge J. E Daniel, Druggist! On account of school being 
C. L. Dickerson, Drug Clerk E. , stopped the farmers have been 
C. Dickerson, Postmaster E I.. | greatly beiiefiUeU I y the addi- 
Cowart and Editor R. W. Jones i lional help, where they have not 
m^de a business trip to Turkey , been hindered by the influenza 
yesterday in Bob,s Overland. | Threshing and baling are the 
The trip was successful in every | the day with our farmers
way as far as we learned except | ^ow.
Earl failed to kill a rabbit for

I 2 and 4 to 5  ji.m .

I ;j ■' '■ ■ ■■

DR. J. A. FERGUSON
t i S n T J B T

breakfast.

Don’ t forget “ Beaumont’s In
heritance”  by Seniors of High 
School. Friday Nov. 22nd.

J. ri- McClendon and J. I) 
King made a business trip to Tu 
lia yesterday.

Jim Page, who has been con
ducting a shoe shop on west side 
of the square has closed up and 
is prepuiiing to spend the winter 
over in the breaks on the Smiley 
ranch trapping. He is an exper
ienced trapper and usually spends 
the winter at that occupation

Jeff Simpson has moved his 
shop to the Perry Thomas photo 
studio at iiorthw’eet corner of the 
'square.

Mrs. G. A. Ward of Quitaque 
was in tow'n yesterday arrang
ing some legal business.

I Be sure to see "Beaumoni’s 
' Inheritance”  by Seniors of H. S.

son, J. 
Gasoline

T*•»
this

— Fri. Nov. 22.

L L. Rogers and 
were up froi 
morning.

Sheriff Bob Stevenson -made a 
trip boTulia vc-sterday.

A I of Jno. Burson's family 
have just had the influenza and 
are about recovered. Mrs. W. 
G. Sears stayed out there with 
them teveral days before Mrs. 
Burson came home. Mrs. Sears 
has it now

“ Beaumont’s Inheritance”  a 
comedy in 3 acts by Senior Class 
of High School Nov, 22—High 
School Auditorium.

Money to Loan on 1st 21id and 
3rd Liberty Bonds. Will loan 
you 90 per cent ot value of Bond 
for 12 months. Also can loan 
you monev to finish paying outGrandpa Sedgwick had a posi 

tion in the Silverton Garage yes j.your 4th Liberty Bonds, 
terday. \ (-'all at Fisrt National Bank or

Judge h, B. Richards for further 
information.Miss Marie Dickerson has been 

assisting in the People’ s Phar
macy this week.

The fiu epidemic takes a new 
holt occasionally, and seems to 
have a pretty good hold now. *

Merchant T. B. Hardcastie has 
made several trips to the railroad 
since the roads dried up, to tolM 
produce and haul out supplies of 

! merchandise.

Z G Fogerson was down from 
Canyon a day or two this week.

Judge W. F. Hendrix and J. B. 
Johnston were business visitors 
from Tuiia yesterday.

For Sale— 2 horses, 2 mares 
with mule colts, two fillies two 
sets of harness, two milk cows, 
one calf, 6 shoats, about 300 full 
blood Rhode Island Red and Bar
red Rock chickens, a lot of fine 
pullets, also farming tools and 
household goods, and a lot of 
fine bundle feed, will sell all or 
part. At my place in east part 
of Silverton.
Nov loth.

Office hours: 9 to 12:1 to5, Suite 
29, Grant Bldg.

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

ention to tl®

fetKlirig cattl«* unrt pretwiuing the 1 3tl i  Office <Tver Drii; Store
vrio iis  dutie* around the ranch on»*eand makesettlfmenE. j j>h o NI-.S—No. 75 2R ami yjs 3 R
Mis ilaughter, Mrs. Reeves and Wc need the noooey. OFFICK HOURS—9 to io  3 0 H.n1
cliiidren have been i t h e r e  j G. S. .Morris & Co.
whi'e school has bee| i  lopped, | Prof. Geo. Tuinmins and fam”  
hut will move back to Plainview ' ily were up from Quitaque last 
when it starts again, 1 Wednesday.

See me for quick loans on lands. Rev. Z, B. Pirtle is attending 
and for the purchase of first the M.'.E. Conference at Abilene 
Vendor’s Lein notes. jthis week.

W.* W. Kirk, Miss Olive Saunders, tiiece of
Grant Building, Plainview Tex. w . Jones, who was here

last spring, has recently accept
ed a position as bookkeeper with 
the Amarillo Daily News, after 
takings course with a business 
college there during the summer.

Notice.
Those who are yet behind with 

us please call at once and make 
settlement, either with the mon
ey or note, or we could handle 
some feed, a yearling,, hogs, or 
anything weean use.

Silverton 'felephone Co.
E H. Clary. Mgr

J. T. McClure, tamiliarly know 
Must sell before! as who was instructor in

W. R. Pau l . ' Manual Training in our school 
I part of last term came In last 

Ball has been on the road gaturday. driving the car for Mrs.

J

WE LIT GLASSES
AND

G u a u a n te c  Satisfavscio*"/

W .  A.  S E D G V i  S K
Graduate Of. tomeirini 

Silverton, Texa

N. L
considerable the last few days 
hauling out supplies for the Cash 
Grocery.

The resturant has beer, opened 
up again and is now ready for 
business R. H. Park is conduct
ing it until Mr. Blankenship is 
able to again take charge of it.

N O T IC E .
I f  your car curtains need new 

mica see me. I will be in posi
tion to do general car top repair
ing soon.
51-c ' R. H. Parks .

Mrs. John Jago and children 
were up from Quiteque Wednes
day after John who had been 
here on the grand jury.

Jno. Burson from Canyon, and 
stayed over until Monday. He 
was on a furlough from the Nav
al A ir Station at Pensacola, Fla., 
where he helps build and repair 
airplanes.

Mrs W. H. Haynes was ov^r 
from Plainview this week looking 
after business matters.

We Haoe Western Trees for West, 
em People.

Varites that have been tested 
and do the best. Stand dry 
weather, and seldom get killed 
by late Frost,

Plainview Nursery,
L. N. Dalmont. Mgr. 

47-8t-c. Plainview Tex.

6 .  H .  N I X  

Black Smith And 
Wood work 

Horse Shoeing
Your business Solicited.

DR. J. A. ODOM
EYE, E A R  N O SE  ana T i lR O A l

Fitting O ’ Glasses 
OPIke in UuildiAg.

CHILDRESS. : : TEXAS

W W  KIRK
jrrORNEVHUW

P ia in o iew ..................... Texi

Will be in Silverton every 
Thursday,

t

J  - r J



SII.VKRTON ST\R

aiRKEY AGREES TO 
TERMS AND QUITS

T H E  A R M IS T IC E  PRO VIDES FUP  
O P E NINO  OF PASSAGE TO AL

L IES  t 6  b l a c k  s e a

AUSTRIA IS IN BAD PUGHT
Dual Government Committee Croetee 

Lira to Parley With the Italian 
Commander.

I'erie— An armistice between the 
alltee and Turkey was signed Thurs
day at Mudros. on the Island of l-em 
nosnos, In the Aegean sea. it Is oi 
hcially announced.

The Turkish armistice took ellett 
at noon Thursday.

The entire Turkish force which 
has been opposing the British on the 
Tigris In Mesopotamia has been cap 
lured. It is estimated that the pri' 
oners number apiproaimateljr 7,0ov.

The terms of the T\>/kl«h armis 
tire, which are now >'ln operation, 
include the free of the Dar
daneCes to the l^i'od fleet Another 
condition Is t ^  Immediate repatiia 
tion of Buefah war prtaonera Other 
terms ̂ .̂̂ ĵ mpMse the occupation of 

'  ’ forte of the Oardanellee and
Boaphorus neceaaary to secure the 
passage of the allied warahlpe 
through the Bosphorus to the Black

I

tSeneral Townshend. the British 
rommaiider captured at Kuet-El- 
Amara. was liberated several days 
ago by the Turks, in order to In 
form the Rriiish admiral in com
mand In the .tegean that tke Turk
ish government askeu that neeotla- 
tions be ope'oed Immediately fur an 
armietice.

A reply was sent that if the Turk
ish government sent fuKy accredited 
Idenipotentiaiies. Vice Admiral Cal- 
tboriie. the British commander, was 
empowered to inform 'hem of the 
conditions upon which the allies 
would agree to stop hostilities and 
could sign an armisUce on thease 
conditions in their behalf.

The Trukish plenipotentiariei ar 
rived at Mudrow Island of I..emnos. 
early thhi week and an armistice 
• ar-»lgnpd b> Admlr*: C«Ithorpe on 

r t  allied governments. 
“Th*- •  ,

vieoiM.iie el IB M  which faNav*' A

cn i

SUMMARY OF WORLD’S ' 
IMPORTANT EVENTS

N'sw YolV banks have been advised 
by the l.i'oerty loan coniiiilUee to In- 
Irenes iheir inargliis on stock trans- 
aciious Iroui 20 to 30 per cent

AN E PITO M E OF T H E  HA P P E N  
INGS, A& TO LD IN T H E  N E W «  

OF T H E  PAST W E E K

COVERING WAR ACTIVITIES
Many Occurrancct ot Intscsat and In 

lermatian Recorded Here in Cen- 
denaed Form.

FO R E IG N—
The total monetary damage dune 

to Belgium by the vjerioaB.s up to 
Ibis lluis IS esli'.«iat«HJ at X3M.2UO, 
0«S.

Spaai‘..b Influania of the moat viru
lent type ever experienced le 
eluding many deatbs lu England. 
Scotland and Ireland.

1 he speedy unconditional aurrand 
er of toe Austro lluiutarian uiuuarcoy 
IS probable, aixmding to a Vienna 
(liapwicb to the h'rankfort GasoUe.

The EngMsb house of commons has 
adopted a resolution In favor of wo
men sitting IB parliament. The rea 
oluliua was passed by a majority of 
: t » .

—  n —

The Austrian authorities In the 
part of Poland occi>p,i:<t by the Aus 
trian armies have formally banded 
over tha adiuiumlratiob to Poland au- 
tburUies

Bombs were dropped recently by 
the fiermans on an Aaierlcan hospit 
al near liarecourt A Ked Cross 
nurse was blows from her bed. but 
was nut Injured.

A warnlnK to Spanish Infliienia 
suffeierh aguinat the use of alcohulic 
beveragHs has been Issued by Dr. 
itoyal S t'opeland New York health 
coiiunlasioner, who declared alcohol 
tended to increase the danger from 
the disease

A little over I.OOO knitted arUctes 
made up the flret ahlpmeot seat by 
tbe 133d war rn ief society of Dallas 
to the I3Sd k'leld artillery regiment 
In France .Most » f  tbe articlee were 
socke knitted with the soft light 
gray yarn.

The first contract to be made with 
an Independent telephone company 
of Ihs southwest by the government 
covering federal operation has just 
been executevl by Poetmaater General 
Burleson with the Texas Telephone 
oonipany of Waco.

The Texas state wide prohibition 
law has been deejared uaconstllu- 
tional in a majority opinion by the 
court ef criminal appeals. Judge 
Prendergast dissented The attor
ney general stated that a molioD tor 
a rehearing would be Sled.

The first airplane flight from Tsxaa 
to the national capital was ooinpioted 
recently when Uenteuanis W. P 
lUncker. Jr.. Z. P. 1 ^  and C. N 
Cone landed at Washington from El 
lington Held. Houston, Texas. Tke 
ditianon of l.TOd mllee was made is 
a iriOs less than 30 hours.

Denial that Oev-many has ordered 
the cessation of s'.l destructions 
whatsoever on the wewtern front is 
made by the sa-tiil official North Ger 
man Gazette vt liurlin.

According to arguments set forth 
in the latest biili'etin Issued by K 
A. Peden, federal food admlniutra 
tor lor Texas, the beet answer to 
the question of how the milk supply 
■hall be conserved and the dairy 
men receive a fair return la to be 
found in a closer organization ef the 
dairymen.

Texaa end Oklahoma troops fight
ing with tke same spirit that harks 
back to the days of Alamo and Tex | 
as liiuepcnden< e> have atood their I 
baptlsui of liiu gloriously in France

- it  —
If >s lbs purpose of the German

W A S H IN G T O N —
Col K M llmisn and Admirai Ben

son have arrived in Phirope, to help 
frame the draft of an anniatiee to 
be submitted to Germany.

J.U Austrian deputation 
W * .  W VvvvT '  

witb the Italian oomiiiander, accord

Twelve officers and 211 enlisted 
men of tbe army lost their Uvea in 
iti. • .ttnNfItK o t - t ho Amerhian steam 
er\Ticouderoga recently In tbe war

Ing to the official announcement.
“ The high command of tbe armies 

early Tuesday by means of a parle- 
raentalre nstabl.sbed communication 
'With the 'laJiaa army rinumand.

“ Toward this step, which was ani
mated by tbe best Intentions, tbe 
Italian high command at first as
sumed an attitude of unmlstakablo 
refusal, and It was only on the even
ing of Wednesday that. In accord 
with the Italian high command. Gen 
era! Weber, acconvpanlad by a depu
tation. was permitted to cross tbe 
fighting line for preliminary pour- 
parlert.**

ISt

Alliet A r t  Advancing Everywhere.
Washington.—Italian troops Lave 

reached Ponte Delle A.^1, northeast 
of the city of Belluno. thus definitely 
dividing tbe Austrian armies, said an 
off cial wireless message received 
from Rome. This is an advance oi 
about 24 miles northward since Sun
day

The Austrians have been complete 
ly ruuteil east of the Plave. an eurl- 
htr dispatch said. Enemy masses 
were described as “ streaming In con
fusion" down the mountain valleys 
in attempts to reach paseea on tbe 
Tagi'iamenlo river.

Prisoners, guns, war material and 
store houses, scarcely touched, fell 
Into the hands of the Ilajlans 
■Czecho-Slovak troops are operating 
witb the Third Italian army, which 
is pushing ahead overwhelmingly 
.•vnd capturing the enemy.

In the Grappa region the Italians 
have renewed the attack and cap 
tiired tbe plateau of Aaiago. the 
salient of Solaro, Mounts Bplnoncla 
and PrassaoCan. Asolone and Coi 
I'aprlle and Col Donatto.

The total number of prisoners cap
tured now exceede ^0.000, and of 
tbe guns captured more than 300 
have been counted.

V East of Courtral. In FTanders, Biit 
4sb and French forces have torn 
■sunder the German llnee and have 
advanced on a wide front toward the 
Scheldt.

On tbe St. Fergeauz plateau north 
of the Alsne and northwest of Retb 
el. the French have again advanced 

East of tha ArgoAoe forest, the 
.American troope have advanced 
north of Grand Pre and have eetab 
llehed themeelves In the southern 
part of LiOgee wood.

est ot the Meuse 
^isoners captured declars.

The German chancellor atatea that 
now the kaiser must take up his 

of cuocluding quieWy necessary 
ce He stated also that "when a 

ortrese can no longer hold. It Is no 
dishonor if the commander surrend 
•r ”

The Spanish government, accord 
Ing to the newspapers, has received 
an offlclel communication from the 
German government stating that the 
German admiralty has ordered eub 
marnee to return Immediately to 
their basee.

U/keeuaa of their iViTi am
30 elilp yards now buHiMng wooden 
elilpe for the Emergency Fleet cor- 
porattou will net receive any addi
tional coDlracta.

Reni '̂Vir___ jr  Cham-berlaln has Imro
duced a war deparment bill to allow 
cadet flyers extra pwy at the rata of 
|42 per month. In addition to thelf 
pay a« private first olasa.

DOM ESTIC—
The Influenza situation ta some 

what intpreved over 4aal week.

There are about 260 cases of influ
enza In Buckner orphans' home 
near Dallas.

The first snow of the season la re
ported in northern Nebraska, Minne
sota and Seuth DaJtela.

The Pythian home at Weatherford, 
i'exas, recently sotfered a Are lose 
of several thousand dollaro.

Joseph S. Kendall of Dallas, Texas, 
has been unanimoud'y elected preul- 
dent ef the Missouri State L<ife lusur 
ance company.

Texas slats prison system fiances 
sre In a mueb healthier condition as 
a resnM sf the marketing of the rot 
ton and sugar crops The total -bal
ance en Oct. 1 was $S»2.il34.

-  P - —

Ous W. Thesnaseon of Dallas, will 
h« i* charge of the Washington 
office of the war industries regional 
dletrlct, earbracing all of Texas and 
parta of Oklahoma, lazulslana and 
New MeMce.

Abeut 2.AM eelectlve service men 
from Missouri have reached Camp 
Bowls and will farm the advance 
guard sf tbs ifOth division, which ie 
scheduled tp he trained there for ov 
ereeae duty.

Embarkation of 2,008,931 American 
aoldlers lo participate 4n the war 
overseas was disolpeed by corres
pondence between Becretary Baker 
and President Wilsoa recently.

Permiaplon has been asked by the 
San Antonio chamber of commerce 
to Import 1.000 cars of oranges from 
Mexico, which tbe agricultural ds 
psrtment will not allow owing to 
regulatioDb.

Reatriotlons on the manufacture 
of furniture, ellmln.t l>g all new pat 
terne for tlie duration of tbe war and 
curtailing active patterns 60 per nent 
hat been announced by the war la 
duetrles board.

Binking of the American caiwo 
steamstilp Lake Bnrgne off the ooast 
of France. withoiR lose af life, ha- 
been announced by the navy depart
ment. The whip foundered a/ter 
Btriking a rock.

The Interstate commerce ootnouia- 
slon has asserted Its authority te al
ter railroad freight rales Initiated 
by Director General McAdoo, evee 
without affirmative sbewtag Uuit 
they are wrong.

Two hundred thotmand reeruli 
for the navy will be needed In ilk 
coming year, mainly lo man nser 
chant shl|>e in government earvlee 
Secretary Daniels has Informed the 
house naval oommKtee.

e  —
Cablegrams received by Herher 

Hoover, chuirmun of the Belgian re 
lief rominieeion. indicate that the 
population ef reoccupled terrMory In 
aerUiern Franco le more than 1.6d0.‘ 
000 and that of reeocupiod Molgiiun 
■bout <VO,UOd.

The fourth Liberty Loan drive was 
a great succeea In Texas.

The food administrator for Texaa 
calls upon the people to uae leas cof
fee.

Many cities in Texas are enforcing 
**the work or fight" order of tbo guv 
ernmeiit.

Brigadier General John D. L. Hart
man of Douglas, A lii., has become 
rommandini officer at Camp McAiv 
thur, Waco.

A carload of mohair shipped from 
Fredericksburg to San Antonio 
amoantlng to 3fl,700 pounds brought 81 
cents a pound.

Colonel W. L  Redd of the regular 
army baa been selected aa chief ot 
ataff of the 100th Dlvtalun at Camp 
Bowie, Fort Worth.

I.juid six miles north of Waco baa 
been leased by oil prospectors, and tha 
Indications for oil and gaa are aald to 
be exceptionally favorable.

About 10,000 acres of land northweet 
of Bronte, In Coke county, have been 
leased by oil promotera who will start 
aooa digging a deep test well for olL

The game of football that was to 
have been played at Houston on No
vember X between the Unlveislty of 
Texas and tbe Klee elevens has beea 
postponed to November 16.

The campaign being conducted 
throughout tbe state to collect fiutt 
pita and nut sheila to be used In the 
manufacture of cartxm for gaa masks 
Is progressing satisfactorily.

A certificate to do buslnssa in I'sxna 
faae been granted by tbe department 
of Insurance and banking to the Inter
state Business Men's Association, an 
asaesameiit society of Des Moiuea, la.

The announcement that the gorern- 
ment has decided to pay 14 60 a bushel 
for castor beaus iiisterd of $3.60, the 
guaranteed price at planting time, la 
very gratifying to the ones who plant
ed castor beans In Texas tbia season.

A respite of 28 days wza granted by 
Governor Hobby to ITank Gilbert, who 
was to have hanged In Liberty county, 
Texas, November 1. Gilbert la under 
death sentence for the killing of his 
wife, and a 21-<lay respite previously 
gyauled expired November 1.

The Benkbead Falhflnding com
mission. whicn Isft Memphis, Tenn.. 
on Oct IS for a tour throuMi AiluMi- 
saa. Oklahoma and Texas, will make 
a rt>|i through Texaa, from El Paso ta 
Taiarkana. making abort atope nt 
OMornI Ttaaa eiUaa

Marsbala f>»eh. Jaffra and Haig 
and Oenerala Petala. Dias. Paraklag 
and Ollllaii, ettlef of ataff a( the Bel
gian army, have beaa awarded Iba 
dletiaauiahad . aendea madal bg Prdw- 
tdant Wtlaaa, aettps a* 
ta ahM af

. -«v -
h consideration of $76,00<l. 
Oil ai

Carrying
(he Crown Oil and Refining Company 
of Houston has purchased a three- 
quarter Interest in tbe Allison Oil 
Company's twenty acres, located on 
Hogg Island, at Goose Creek. Texas, 
one producing well being located on 
tbo tracL

President R. E. Vinson of tha UnV 
verstty of Texas, after conferring with 
the local health authorities at Austin, 
announced tbia week that there would 
be a further suspension of all classes 
at that institution until Monday, No
vember 4, on account of the Influenxa 
epidemic.

Orange (Texas) ahlpyarda are to re- 
salve the aid of more than eight hun
dred Texas soldiera, who have already 
started to arrive. The soldiers are 
members of federalized companies 
who have not yet been called Into ser
vice. The men are to receive the pay 
accorded civilians.

Delegatee from local unions In Tex
as, Louisiana, Oklahoma, California. 
Kansas and Colorado will meet In El 
Paso November 19 for the purpose of 
perfecting permanent organixation of 
tbe International Union of Oil and 
Gas Well and Kefiiiery Workers, a 
charter having been granted the or
ganization at tha last meeting of the 
Amerlcua Federation of Labor in SL 
Paul.

Renewal of contracts for furnishing 
• f 18 of the adopted text books used 
in Texas public schools was refused by 
the publishers, and the governor, in a 
proclamalion, calls for bids for the 
furnishing of books covering the (ol- 
lowing subjects: Spelling, geography, 
arithmetic, United States history, ele
mentary grades and general history. 
Tbe bids are to be received up to noon, 
November 27, and are to cover a pe
riod of from one to alx years.

— o—
Tbe field officers' training school at 

Camp Stanley, San Antonio, (or tbe 
Texas cavalry has opened.

Tbe Texas bureau of the United 
States employment service has bees 
asked to recruit 6,200 men within the 
aext thirty days for employment la 
Ike munitions plants. That these 
workers must come largely from the 
ranks of men now engaged In noa- 
seoentlal work was miide known In a 
oommaalcatiou received by Kaymoad 
•- Miller, examiner In charge of the 
Texas bureau, from H. W, Lewis of 
Baa Aatonlo, federal atato director of 
fbo Qttltod BUtoo pabUe oorsloo rm 
•onro.

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHERI SEC IP TONGUE 

IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF
STMM

»OS”
CANH- HARM TENDER 

ACH, LIVER, BOWEIf^

■very mother reulizea, after glvtag 
her cblldrea *KraIifornla Syrap of 
Plga,”  that this U their Ideal laxative, 
becaoae they loro lU  pleaoaat taato 
and It thoroughly dezvnseo the bender 
Uttlo stomach, Uver and bowelo arttb- 
out griping.

When croos. Irritable, fevertah. or 
breath la bad, stomach aoar, look at 
the tongue. Mother I I f  conteS, give 
a teaspoonful of this hanuleas **fruit 
laxative," and In a few hours aH the 
foul, constipated waste, soar bile and 
undigested food paasea out of tbe bow
els. and yon have a well, playful child 
again. When the little ayatens la full o f 
cold, throat sore, hfla atomacb-acke, dt- 
arrbera. Indigestion, colic—remember.

good “inaida cleansing" sbuaM al
ways be the first treatment gives.

Millions o f mothers keep "(killfonila 
Syrup of Figs" bandy; they know a 
tenspoonful today anrea a nick ehlld 
to-morrow. Ask yonr druggist for a 
bottle o f "California Syrup of Figs." 
which has directlona for tables, chil
dren o f all ngea and grown-npa printed 
on the bottle. Beware o f counterfeits 
sold here, ao don't be fooled. Get Ihs 
genuine, made by "California F ig , 
Syrup Company."—Adv.

r -

Immutable Distrust.
•T>o you iiinlerstunil whnt PrassUas 

mean by the word 'kulturT ”
“ No," replle<l the iiuin of sincere re- 

sentlments; “and whatever Uwy say 
they utenn by It, I don't talleve It.”

i
T>

Get New Kidne3rs!
The kidne)-s sre tbe most sverworked

nsns of tbe human body, and ultra tkev 
m their work sf nitrruig suS sad

throwing off tbe poisons developsd la tks 
system, tkings begin to bappea.

One of tbe first w-sniincs is pain or stiff- 
rUie W k ; highJirncM in tke lower part ol uie tiacK; kigkJy

colored arinr; Iom of appetite; hujiaes-
the bkd-tion; irntatico, or even stone in

der.' These symptoms indioste a eundiltoB 
that may lead to that drrsdsd and^tal
maladr. Bright’s disease, inr wkisk Ibcrs
is ssia to bs no cure.

Do not delay a minute. At the first ia- 
diration of trouble in the kidney, Hver. 
bladder or urinsry organs start taking 
Gold Medal Haarlem Uil (^pealm, and 
■sre yourself before it is too late. lastant 
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad
der troubles. A delay is often lataL 

You can almost certainly find mnnediate 
relief in Gold M^al Haartrm Oil Ckpsotes. 
For mbre than 200 years this (aaious prep-
sration has been an unftiling remedv’ W

reublee.sU kidney, bladder and urinary treuh 
It is tbe pure, original Iliarlem Oil year 

great-grandmother iimkI. Aboat Swe esp- 
•ules each day will keep yon toned op and 
feeling fine. Get it at inv drug stero, sad 
if it docs not give you almost im oyd l^ 
relief, your money will lie refonded. Be 
sure yon get the GOLD MKD.AL brand. 
None other genuine, la boxee, threa 
sues.—Adv.

Flying Safer.
Flying in hecoiiiing rapidly asara 

safe, veteran Instructors at the Rrltisb- 
Auierican airdrome In Kngkiad tell 
their pupils. The proportbm af casu
alties during training In the air feres 
is now' DO higher, they siiy, tlma la 
any other branch of comhatuat aervlee.

H E A D A C H E S
This distressing Allmeat abouM be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDDOI gives 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid—PMaaaot to 
take.—Adv.

British Columbia Lumbnr. 
British Columbia's lumber aillls can 

produce ehunt 2,00O,0UO,OUd fact Of hiBi- 
ber each year.

w:oaovas DABiVpowsS. Vi aiiffiftlSPwingî liWintacb truab^ VmilMUr9— AiftoeOoM oD bq»Mta.

Thousands of women In Japan carp 
their livelihood hy working to IBe BeMs 
op on the docks loading shtaa,

tMlRl* M « « l l  M  « « t l
B HfdltlTB at lM «t '
\iet«r Pt»ffFF*R

HembersMp It, Swedew 
■Mans lamt year totaled Un.M<.

L
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UiJU. OUT
A small bottle of “Danderine’* 

keeps hair thick, strong, 
beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

r

! i

v_
• r ^ i
brokaf

WtUilo ten mlnuten after an appll- 
eattoB of Utimieriiie you t-an not find a 
single trace of dandrufT or falling halt 
and your acalp will not itch, hut what 
will please yon roost will la* after a few 
weeks’ use, when you aee new hair, fine 
and ilowny at first—yes—but really 
new biilr—growing ail over the scttlp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles, die beauty o f your hair. No dlf- 
f^-ns-e hew dnii, faded, brittle and 
^^aagy. Just moisten a cloth with I>an- 

' derlne and i-arefully draw It through 
your hair, taking one ainall strand at a 

^ktasa. The effect la amasln,f—your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance; an in- 
roinpurubie lustre, aoftuess and luzu- 
riancei

<iet a small bottle o f Knowiton's 
I>uDderiDe for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair Is as pretty and soft as sny 
—that It has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that’s sll—you 
surely can have beanttfnl hair and lots 
of It If you wUI Just try a little Dan
derine.—Adv.

Shoes Are Stamped.
In t.reut llritalii shoe iimnufoctnrera 

are re<|ulred to stnmp on each pair of 
shoes Us approveii retail price.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Theosandi open thousands of women 
ksvc kidney and bladder trouble and 
never saspeet it.

WoBien'e complaints often prove to bo 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder dioeuse.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, tliey may cauto tho other or
gana to bccunio diMaMd.

Tain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervnusneoa, are often times symp- 
tome of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Fiwamp-Koat, a phyiirian’s pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy neiHed to overcome 
euch conditions.

Oct a medium or large size bottle im- 
Biedietely from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
pest preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Oo., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
mmple bottle. When writing be cure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

New York wilt cninpllo a history of 
all Its Mtidlers who full In war.

GOOD H O U S E K E E P E R S  W O N D E R
How they evef got along without Red 
Cross Ball Blue. This really wonder
ful blue makes clothes whiter than 
•now. Oet the genuine Red Cross Ball 
Blue at your grocers.— Adv.

Iflners In Indiana averaged nlinost 
|1,OOS In wages for the year 1017.

No Worms In a Hoalthy Child 
AY1 ikiMIrMi iruab i^  with worsMi h »Y « m  n  

kMltJiv eoAor, wkich poor blood, and m  %
r«lo. iaere It »oro or Irm noBaeli dUtarbanoo. 
U M V rS T A S T B L W S  cblil flrea rovalarlj
#or two or tkr«o vookt will oarlcli Um  olood, 1b -
pffOTbIte M iM  »

glD« TOmlo to ibo wboAo vtloaB. 
row otf y  wnm, aw

Qow ral
llatara ______

. . ̂  . aad Child wni ba 
leaeaas ta laha. M iparholU a

TF1E
iiKITCHCN 

CABINET
llnm« la the resort of lovs. of Joy, 

of poaen, and plenty, whera iMpnortlng 
and auppurteU, puHsliad friends and 
dear reiatioiis mlugls Into bliss.— 
Thompson.

TOM A TO  WAYS.

HRN canning, select 
tomatoes that are 
ripe, hut not over
ripe. and free from 
hlemlEheH. Scald them 
for two minute*, then 
dip In cold water and 
remove the skins and 
the green core with 
n sharp knife. Pack 
Into sterile Jars whole 

fer the cold pack method, fill each Jar 
with iMiIIIng hot tcinnto Juice, add a 
benspoonful o f salt to a quart Jar and. 
If liked, one to three teaspoonfuls of 
sugar. Cook 25 minutes In a hot- 
water bath.

Tomato Puree.—This may be made 
frera small or broken tomatoes. Cut 
and rook them until the tomatoes are 
soft, then press the pnip through s 
sieve, discanltng the se>eds and skins. 
Add ene medium-sized onion, two ta- 
hiespoonfuls of chopped sweet peppers 
and a teaspoonful of sugar nnd s half 
teaspoonful of salt. Cook all to
gether until the mixture Is of the con- 
slsteacy of catsup, stirring often to 
keep from burning. Poor It Into Jars 
and sterilize for 20 misutes In a hot- 
water hath. .

Dried Tomato Paste.— Prepare the 
tomatoes as for ranning. Put to rook 
with no water In an enamel kettle; 
when tender put Ihrongli a .sieve and 
cook the pulp until It Is very thick, 
then place it over hot water In a slow 
even, where It may dry out without 
dhnpcr of scorching. It may he then 
sealed In hot sterile Jars or further 
dried on plates, cut In squares and 
stored In moisture-proof containers.

Spanish Pickiss.— .Slice thin one 
peck of green tomatoes, four onions, 
and chop four green peppers. I/et the 
nnlons and tomatoes stand over ntght 
in n cupful of salt. In the morning 
drain them and pnt them Into the pre- 
ser^•lng kettle. Add the pepper, one- 
half ounce each of allspice, cloves, and 
peppercorns, one-half ctipful of brown 
mustard seed, one jiound of brown 
sugar, and enough vinegar to cover 
the mixture. Heat gradually to the 
Iwilling point and lioll one-half hour 
Pour Into scalded Jars air.l seal.

Th« sweetest mustc Is sot In the 
oratorio, but In the human volra when 
It speake from Its instant Ufa, tones 
of tenderr..'.*s truth or courage.

Arizoua forbids barbecues for th« 
duration of the wap.

Wbeo Yoor Need Cart 
TW Morloe Eve Remedy

im lir a  B B u ov oob.oiiioA<io

C H IC K E N  SOUPS.

O L I. O W I N O a r e  
ch'cken soups a lit
tle out of the ordi
nary :

Vermont Chicken 
Soup.— Reheat s I x 
cup^ils of chicken 
stock, seasoning with 
salt and pepper and 

grated onion. Add 
one head of lettuce, 

shredded, and one ctipful of green 
peas. Rimmer until the peas nnd let
tuce are done. Beat an egg. add 
enough stale bread crumbs to make r 
paste and shape Into small bolls. Drop 
these Into the boiling soup and simmer 
ten minutes, then serve.

New Jersey Chicken Soup.— Reheol 
three quarts of chicken soup. Simmei 
one cupful of rice until It Is tendc.- h 
the stock, rub through a sieve, sea 
son and reheat. Thicken with one ts 
Mespoonful of cornstarch, rubliei 
smooth In a little cold milk. Aild c 
cupful of boiling cpcnm nnd one-hsli 
cupful of chopped cooked chicken. 
serve with croutons.

Chicken Soup With Dumplings.— 
Chop fine two ounces of suet, aild tin If 
a cupful of flour and salt and iM-pi>er 
to season. Add enough cold water to 
make a paste and shape Into Hulls. 
Rehent six cupfuls of stock, drop In 
the halls and simmer I.' minutes. Sea
son to taste and serve.

Chicken Soup Hollandaioe. — fut 
Into dice two cucuinbcrs, two i-arrnts 
nnd two turnips; cover with a quart of 
chicken stork nnd cook until the veg
etables are tender. Season to tn«te, 
add H tablesimnnfnl of butter and 
thicken with the y.ilks of four eggs 
beaten smooth with a cupfni of cream. 
Pour Into the tureen and add half n 
cupful each of cookeil green peas and 
Freneh henns.

New Orleans Chicken Gumbo. Cut 
up a chicken, dredge the pieces with 
flour and fry brown with a sliced 
onion and four slices of salt pork. Add 
four quarts of water nnd cook until 
the chicken Is nearly tender. Add two 
slices of boiled ham cut In hits, a pod 
of red pepper, two quarts of slice*' 
okra and half a can of tomatoes. Ris' 
iner until the chicken Is done. vce«. 
with salt and pepper and add o.i«> t 
sgooafDl nf powdered snsMifrea.

V

Chica go 
wntHlrard.

has iipcned a inunlci|>ui

Sooths Baby Rashes 
That Itch and burn with hot baths of 
CuUcuru Soap followed by gentle 
anointings of Cuticurn Ointment. 
Nothing better. For free samples ad
dress, “Cutlcurs, Dept. X. Boston." 
Sold by druggists and by mail. Soap 
25, Ointment 2.’! and ,50.—Adv.

ilSH INfLUiZA-WilAI U iS 
AND HOW IT SHOULD U TREATB)

Nothing New —  Simply the Okl Grip or La Grippe That 
Wat Epidemic in 1889-90, Only Then It Came 

From Russia by Way of France and 
This Time by Way of Spain

raont,
Japan is buying army horses In Ver-; Go to Bed and Sti^ Quiet -

Take a Laxative — u t  Plenty 
of Nourishing Food— Keep 
Up your Strength —  Na
ture Is the Only “Cure**

“ Cold In the Head”
la an acute attack of Naoal Catarrh. Prr- 
aona who are aubject to frequent "colde 
In the head" will And that the nee of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
Build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
end render them less liable to coUlw 
Repealed attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to riironic Catarrh.

HAIJ/S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak- 
an Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucoua Surfaces of tna System.

Alt Drugglats TSc. Testtmonlala free.
1109.00 for any case of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not 
curs.

F. 3. Chaney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

A L W A Y S  CALL A  DOCTOR

ND DCCASIDN FDR PANIC
Spanish influenza, which apiieared In 

Spain In May, has all the appearances 
oi grip, or la grippe, which has swept 
over the world in ntiroerous epidemics 
as far back as history runs. Hippoc
rates refers to an epidemic In 412 
B. 0., which Is regarded by many to 

Chinese are said to be taking to the ' Influenza. Every century
alcohol hsMi.

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Oxer ,’k) Years,
Children Crr for Fletcher’i  Castoria

Victory In the Air.
Cnishlng defeat for the enemy, 

Bence in six months, and conserva
tion of allied lives are imsslble only 
through the air, according to the mes
sage brought to AirM'rIcH liy Frank 
Carrel, proprietor of the Quebec Tet^ ; 
ginph. Just back from an oflicini tour i 
of the front ns the gu(*st of the Brit- 1 
Ish government. The victory air pro- i 
gram, as outlined by Mr. Carrel’s state- ' 
ments fomuilated on talks with over- i 
seas lenders, calls for America to build 
bigger, faster airplanes and to build 1 
them more abundantly. I

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
UPSET STOMACH

H U R R Y !  JUST EATr ONE 
OF PAPE'S O li^E FSIN  

IN8TANT>hELIEF.

meals don’t «P
and you belch Is and undigest-; y<> weakens

No watting

has had its attacks. Beginning with 
1S31 this country has had five epidem
ics, the last In

There Is no occasion for panic—influ
enza Itself has a very low percentage 
of fatalities—not over one death out 
of every 400 cases, according to the 
N. C. hoard of health. The chief danger 
lies In complications arising, attack
ing principally patients in a run-down 
condition—those who don’t go to bed 
soon enough- or those who get up too 
early.

T H E  8Y M P T D M 8
Grip, or Influenza, as it Is now called, 

tisunlly begins with a chill, followed b.v 
aching, feveriahnesa, and sometimes 
ncusea and dizziness, and a general 
feeling of weakness and depression. 
Tlie temperature is from 100 to 104, 
and the fever usually lasts from three 
to five days. The germs attack the 
mucous membrane or lining of the air 
passages, nose, throat and bronchial 
tubes; there Is usually a hard cough, 
especially had at night; oftentimes a 
sore throat or tonsillitis, nnd frequently 
all the appearances of a severe head 
cold.

T H E  T R E A T M E N T
Oo to bed at the first symptoms, not 

only for your own sake, hut to avoid 
spreading the disease to others— take 
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing 
food, remain perfectly quiet and don’t 
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover’s 

, J'qydera, etc., may he administered by 
“  ' ' ,_ t”the physician’s directions to relieve the

' aching. But there Is no cure or spe- 
FOR I fop IrULMvnm- ilJ-ease IBttst

1 run Its course. Nature herself v jp f.J rnmw *»w u.. -pW** > *.**'nv-*- .
" ..r. PO

feel Indigestion 
ress in stomach. 

Hero Is Instant 
•h

ed food 
Iiain 
hMirthurn 
relief.

Just as soon as yon eat a tablet of 
Pape's Diapepsin all the dyspepsia. In
digestion and stomach distress ends. 
These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape’s Diapepsin always make sick, up
set stomachs feel fine nt once and they 
cost so little St drug stores.—Adv.

Used Bleached Wood Pulp.
In 1872 Professor Mitscherllch. a 

Swede, first produce<l paper from 
bleached wood pulp on a commercial 
scale.

arise. Influenra of pneu-
resistance that and
nionie or '.jon of the middle

m i l s .  For these rea-
nnd wanthack nt Wv“ o9'' ‘ art aUW.lMpe- 7l»<» Hnv

•ons it Is very Important that the 
patient remain in bed until his strength 
returns— stay In bed at least two dn.vs 
or more after the fever has left you, or 
If .vou are over 50 or not stron stay 
In bed four days or more, according to 
the severity of the attack.

Course It  Is.
"Well, It’s u low trick, anyhow,' 

bubtile.
“ What, my dear?" asked his 

anxiously.
"The way they are raising prices."

sold

wife

PAR K E R ’S 
HAIR BALSAM

A toilst ̂ rspMirstloa sf oiPHl
■pips Id TrsrtlnstTi itfiTHn-fT
For RotaHna C«l«r i 

Beeaty teGrey ec F-a-4rFaaaJHak.SSrTsad jl.iwpt Is- :ei:»p<s.

Investigators recentky found exten
sive nndevelo|ied eoal fields In Serbia.

S r w  U m s«M -k  T OoB«n)t » » r a o  lattock-r. Work 
(ttanatead. Ckaa Kiruioar.i.klOaJ^l^uu.OV.lZw
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M i d d l e  A g e d  
W o m e i V y

Are  Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their TroubleSa

Freemont, O.—“ I  was pM in g  throngh tho critical 
period o f life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoma incident to that change — heat flashes,. 
nervoosness, and was in a general run down condition, / 
■o it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-' 
barn’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedv for my troubles,which it  surely proved 
to he. 1 feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have diaap- 
peareo.”—Mrs. M. OoSDur, 025 Kapoleon 8L, Fremont, 
Ohio.

I North Haven, Oonn.— "Lydia  E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after evervthingelse 
had failed when passing throngh eban^ o f life. Thera 
is nothing like it  to overcome the trying symptoms." 
•—Mrs. Flo lm cb  Isblla,B ox 107, NorthHaven, Conn.

In Such Cases

l Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’ S  
V E G E I A B L E  C O M P O U N D

lias Sis ^rsoiest rscotid fer fee  greatest good
OfPIA E.SIWKHAM HElMCtWC C a  LYNN. MASS,

n

E X T E R N A L  A P P L IC A T IC N 8
Tn order to stiginlate the lining *if 

the air pnxsnges to throw off the g r .r^  
germa, to aid In loosening the phleiA 
and keeping the air passages open, thus 
r.'aklng the breathing easier. Vick’s 
VapoRuh will be found effective. Hot, 
wet towels should be applied over the 
throat, chest and back between tba 
sl.oulder blades to open the pores. 
Then VapoRub should be rubi ed in 
over the parts until the skin Is red, 
spread on thickly and cover with two 
thicknesses of hot flannel cloths. I> *ve  
the clothing bsise around the neck, as 
the heat of the body liberates the in
gredients In the form of vaiiorn. 
These vapors, inhaled with each breath, 
carry the mediation directly to the 
parts affected. At the same time 
VapoRuh Is absorbed through and 
stimulates the skin, attracting the 
hiood to the surface, and thus aids 
In relieving the congestion within.

H D W  T D  A V D ID  T H E  O I8EA8E
Rvldence Seems to prove that this Is 

a germ disease, spread prtncipallv 
by human contact, chiefly throngh 
coughing, sneezing or spirting. So 
avoid persons having colds— which 
mi-ans avoiding * crowds—common 
drinking cups, roller towels, etc. Keep 
n)i yoor bodily strength by plenty o f 
exercise In the open air, and goo«l food. 
At»ove all, ayold colds, as colds Irri- 
tiife the lining of the air po«soges and 
render them much better breeding 
places for the germs.

KEEP F R E E  FRDM  CD LD 8  
Use Vick’s VapoRnb nt the very first 

•ten of a co'd. For a head cold, melt a 
little VapoRuh In a spoon and inhale 
the vapors, or better still, use Vapo- 
Rnh In a benzoin steam kettle. I f  this 
la not nvRilsbIe. use an onllnnry tea
kettle. Fill half-full of boiling wa
ter, pot In half a teaspoon of VapoRuh 
from time to time— keep the kettle 
just slowly boiling nnd Inhale the 
steam arising.

Nets—Vick’s VapoRnb Is the din- 
covery of a Nortl Carolina druggist, 
who found how to combine, in salve 
form. Menthol nd Cnn.phor with such 
volatile oils ns Rncnly 
behs, etc„ so that when tl 
plied to the hodi

worth
r jp w  Western •
■„w being Hitro'- p,.rson. Fra 
tlons of the cou, we’ve corns 
home remedy l.|ose my eyes 
pomes for "''irom  adiiiltting 
Over MX Ri„t ns much

you as longingly as I did
I nut vou alev'cd the Stanley year. ' *k|-.«,^t. can
sizes at all druggists. It Is panic* <k. 
ly recommended for children’s croup 
and colds, since It Is externally applied 
and therefore can he used n» freely is 
desired without the slightest harmful 
effects.

J
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Horses and Cattle For Lancina
s

I have a man who has $2000 worth of good 
horses and catt'e he wants to put in as 
first payment on land near Silverton. im
proved or unimproved, about one half 
section.

Have for sale some rood farms near Sil
verton with crop, teams, tools, cattle, 
hojfs and everything ready to go to farm
ing, at reasonable prices and on Rood 
terms.

o i
uo

Silverton,

i.lE  S IlV tRTO N STAR
_________ 1____________________

’ ’nbli^hed Ivverv Fri<lay
8 2 .

mmtl iPrmpriat^r

Hy

/

i .
>*«rcd as scc*r>4-€kiM m «tt«r December 5  

«V13 tb« PoMsIftct et S i*vcn*n  Texas. ««4«r 
. - t o f  M arch 3. i879

pening: to o ir boys in the camps 
ir.i® tth is  time when they are ao 

badly needed in Europe that any 
;one who might have a suggestion 
not thought of hy the doctors 
should be given a hearing.

“ I have passed through my 
siege of the Spanish ifTfluenza 

i with home treatment and had no 
aftereffects. I f  you think the 

i method I used would be of help 
to anyone, please print it.

3 " Ih e  chill came on townid 
g  evening w hile in my office, with 

i the attehdent discomfort. I im
mediately went home snd got 
into a hot bath It seemed that

I I  could never get warm. I ke t 
' ad iing to the temperature until 
1: it was so iiot 1 could hardly bear 

I  he h. at. Then I got out, dried 
g myself, and took a very warm 
g  e iema. A drink of hot water 
U followed this and I went to bed. ,
1 Tne fever came abuu.. this time! 

and I just let it alone, realizing ! ®q 
tnat nature was trying to expel j - -

_________________________________ sjuiethii'g. I did no* take am - ‘
. ~  I thing into my etoniach bu: hot
buy German ,o>. It one About 4 o’clock 11,e fe «e ,

7 , J  7 '  I « " 'l  • M l in '» « "  bxl-’bn*'-and b,d toe wa.l o f agonized j,,j j g
ei.iri slioatlhr,,u8hlhetrancbe»;„,,,,,,,j„,^^, ,,e„a„esc I bar 
and fan tbe ft.ckenng flame o f j „ „ „ j „ „ ,  
candlea. let him buy Germantoyr. , , , 1,^  
lact those who can, make merry 
with the product of those

Day Phone 13 Night Phone 92 ^

N . L . B M L L
u n d e e t a k e h

f ' '

Full Line of.Caskets.
Only Heurne in Driseot; county

CalU Answered Dag or Night ang Distance,

S IL V E R T O N TEXAS

IOC a o i

When in Tulia Come to see
We handle the best Colorado Coal that we.'

lOK
O
Do

120 acres land south o f town, $18 per acre. 
200 acres near it at $22, some terms.

are able to buy and we are urgin^  ̂ everyone\

o
flo

R. W. Jones,
T exas 1

to buy their wtnter supply of Coal now, whi!'/^ 
you can get what you want, and at prices 
that are not as high as they will be this win
ter.

U —o
Do

lOE

Tulia Grain 8l Coal Company
Phone 10.5. J A HUTCHINSON, Mgr.

= i o c a o i = aoi aoi lO l

Delaho Auto Painting Co.
Plainview, Texas.

sruscK irnoN  friqk
. »ne v» ar • • • fl.5(>
v;.\ MontlM . . .  7.S
Three SO

Inrariahly c^th in advance.]

hands which at this nument are 
i eagerly filling shells with poison
gases and deadly flames and hurl 
mg them against our own flesh 
and blood.

And what of the merchant who 
All News, ouch aj nt’ighborhood | ®®*"̂ **̂  T?nin w ould I arter these

u«wo Item*, thankfu’.iy received when i ^otivenirs ot a loathsome nation 
•••-companied by vnders niiine, not for ! and insult the loyalty of lisping 
p ibUoation. un’.esa denired. | |iug? \\ hat COUld more delight

I the cunning Hun. what more 
Emblems of Death for Togs. quickly bring the sneering smile 

Jlork, J^ct. 23. —Several' tf> cruel faces, or gladden heart 
"  )an-made J 1*̂ 88 hearts, or encourage liigi to 

I—Assc- hops thfit even now we tolerate

disturbance left, 
to my office 

that day, but had to go home, 
very -pijg next day, however, I went j 

to work at the usual time and j 
had no more trouble. I did not|‘, 
eat for twenty-four hours and{. 
then took raw vegetable juice i 
and milk, I took absolutely no 
medicine. The h d water I drank 
made the kidneys active.

“ This was last week and I have 
had no after effects. I f  people 
would only let nature do a little 
of the work and not fill the 
stomach with drugs that cannot 
be digested, we should not have 

tsuknv d«niha T also think it

High grade Trimming and Painting 
All work guaranteed. Tops and 
Curtains cf High Grade Materials

Give us a trial

r "

__I , J , Ivas h e lp ^H e  wonderfully when-~t*iis brutaluy and.,jiielc.-me whatU^..^ j tlii

t o r  thc^conderv,; ^  "■ universalr 
innocents c a ^ o  children who we yet do I
-Las iu n i.”  4 l e  ,rm ! . " ’L” !.":! » “ ■ b.nfl, .o ’ and .b ..* '

fh ^ h e  wants to sell? I f  new, when
turbance th

what
to accept

he J crp*s of coodu<tii>rx>ux* î eRSVĴ  ̂ i iv ij

♦ .1 D I r  from hia works
tear eyed Belg ifw ^e^ruck
stretch ~
w hich the _________ _______

the swords of (Termanotf.cei s?|‘^Timate the sincerity of our ex- 
For those French boys and girls Pressions of repugnance and hor- 
with pitiful sightless eyes? For ror what he has done since the 
those whose little bodiel rest in sun rose this morning? What 
the churchyards of Italy, that mitigation can we claim in the 
died in pain from poisoned Hun i thought that America was not 
candy? For those other children b e t  overseas when these trinkets 
slowly starved to death in Poland ' were fashioned? Even while the 
or massacred in Armenia? Kaudy paint was yet fresh upon

Toys! Toys made by Huns to  ̂these trinkets were Belgian girls 
whom innocet.ee and childhood »eing dragged into slavery worse 
are but toys to be played with than death, 
and then crushed and broken?; We do not lack for toys; toys 
Toys whose very contact contam-; t*y trainloads made in American 
inates and leaves upon the touch factories, by hands which are 
of babyhood invisible clots o f ' dean; toys aLo by carloads made 
blood? As well bring a deadly ! by our aby in Japan, where child-
serpent into the home to spew its bood is sacred, and love, net 
venom in the cradle. Why shall, hate, is taught at mothers’ 
we befoul and taint the purity o f ' breasts. Even were there none.

ity

'ad any physical dis- 
1 have hten u veg- 

•mra. I  am 48 years 
Îd not have the vital- 

oungsters in the

American childhood with a re-i far better our boys and girls
minder of the fiendish treatment should go without than find pleas 
the Huns have gloried in ever ure in the handiwork of a nalioi, 
since that fateful August of 1914? which made a public holiday to 
Can one even look upon a Noah’s celebrate the loss of the “ Lusi- 
Ark “ Made in Germany" and tania,”  and which in thece latter 
put from his mind those hnn- *Iays is steeped in the “ glory’ ’ of 
dreds of helpless innocents whose monstrosities. Could our little

>.«ta~m tne camps, but 
rally from disease that kills 

them in twenty-four hou rs. 
Something is surely wrong some
where.’ ’

silken locks are twined with sea
weed? Can one hold a Gernnan 
doll in her arms and forget the 
thousands dead from famine who 
once made glad a mother’s arms? 
Can a boy find delight in the con
tortions of a mechanical Hun 
clown and forget those brave 
young men who writhed in agony 
when crucified on castle walls by 
these same Huns? Can a ball 
colored with the red of Huns fail 
to suggest the flame from burst
ing grenades hurled by arms up
lifted in the attitude of “ kama- 
rad’ ’ ?

men who sacrifice many a child
ish pleasure to buy war stamps 
and contribute pennies to the 
Red Cross, and our little mothers 
who knit so patiently with hands 
that can barely hold the needles, 
■would one of these knowingly 
find any pleasure in any toy 
“ Made in Germany’ ’ ?—H. H. 
Windsor in Popular Mechanics.

I Her Experience.
The following was handed to 

us by J. D. Grewe with the sug 
gestion that it might be of bene
fit to some who may yet have the

Let those who would invite i'.ifluenza; 
fearsome ghosts into the home foj Mrs, T. M. McL. writes:”  It is 
hover round the Christmas tree isuch a terrible thing that is hap

In Everg Time of Stress 

And difficulty for over ninety 
years The Youth’s Companion 
has stood by the family. It has 
cheered and encouraged a.od en
tertained—delighting all, inform-' 
ing all, and making home life and i 
loyal sentiment the ideal of all. | 

P’or 1919 the publishers intend , 
to make the paper worth more to ! 
family life than ever before. Thej 
splendid Serials alone are events ; 
in next year’s reading in the 
family life. Hundreds of Short 
Stories and Articles bv great con- 
tributor.s, and a steady stream o f ' 
helpfulness in everything from i 
the solid and serious to the happy j 
humor for which The Companion , 
is famed. In these days the' 
who'e raniily needs The Compan
ion, and It is stiil only $2 00 a 
year for 52splendid issues.

Don’ t miss Grace Richmond’s 
great serial, Anne Exeter, 10 
chapters, beginning December 12.

The following special offer is 
made to new subscribers:
1. The Youth’s Companion—52 
issues of 1919.
2. All the reniaining weekly is
sues of 1918.
3. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1919.

All the above for only $2.00, 
or you may include

4. McCall’s Magazine—12 fash 
ion numbers. All for only 
$2 50. The two magazines 
may be sent to separate ad
dresses if  desired.

THE y o u t h ’s  c o m p a n io n . 
Commonwerlth Ave. & St. Paul 

Si., Boston, Mass,
New Subscriptions Received 

at thij Office

( ) .  C .  K S S A R Y

R E A L  ESTATE

List your lands with us. 
for quick sales.

Watch this space for bar
gains.

r

r

Office at Commercial Hotel

TURKEY, TEXAS

I
Briscoe County Abstract Co,
S ILV E R T O N ,  -  -  .  TE X A S

Successors to

E. D. McM URTRY
A B S TR A C TS , F IR E  A N D  H A I L  IN S U R A N C E

Farm and Ranch Loans
Made in Briscoe, Swisher and Adjoining Counties, for 

information see

J. E. Swepston, J. D. Kjng, Mgr.
tTulia, Texas, Silverton, Texas.

Office in Court House, phone 46, F-55

IH B B I

T o  O u r P a tro n s
I

Please don't forget that we are making some 

changes, and it is necessary that we make 

settlement with all who are behind, 

please call at office and settle same.

And oblige,

so

I S ilv e rto n  T e l .  C o .

-f ■

Sc
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CHAPTER XV—Continued.
— 14—

lie roHod owny In hU oiir, nnd Hnr.pl 
Aiit.'hod him from th»‘ winilow, a trillo 
{>uar.li‘(l. She remlled HlIJ’s reinurk 
• t luncheon In the llKht of Brooks’ 
rx|ihuiuUon. she could see nothing 
wrong. On the other hainl. she knew 
Bill W’ngsthfT was not prone to jump 
St riij.h conclusions. If lie ohJecte<l to 
rertiiln murlpulutlons of the Free Gold 
Mining cornpiiny, his ohjectlon was 
likely to he busetl on substantial 
•{rounds. At any rate, she hojwd noth
ing dlsHgre-‘Hhle would come of It.

So she put the whole matter out of 
her mtnd. She dressed, and went 
whole-heart*<lly about her own affairs.

lUnner time was drawing close when 
she returned home. She sat down by 
a window that overlooked the street 
to watch for BUI. Six passed. The 
half-hour ctiliiie struck on the uiautel 
ciock. Magel grew Imimtlent, petu
lant, aggrIevtMl. Dinner would he 
nerved In twenty minutes. Still there 
was no sign of him. And fur lack of 
other m'cuinitlou she went Into the hall 
ai;d got the evening paper, which the 
ea'rler had Just delivered.

A startling headline on the front 
page sttfTeucsl her to scaudallxed atten- 
tloti. Straight across the tops of two 
cotumns it ran, a facetious caption:

W IL U A M  W AO STAFF IS A BEAK

Under that the subhead:

Iftisky Mining Man Tumbles P rire i and
llroksra. Whips Four Men In Broad 

Strrat Offlce. Slugs Another on 
•.'hangs. Ida Mighty Kisti Sub- 

dua ftoeUty'a Finest. Finally 
Lands In JalL

The Imtiy of the article Hatel read 
In what a soh sl.Mer would describe 
as a state of mingled emotions.

William WagstalT la a mining gentleman 
from the northern wilda of British Colum
bia He Is a big man, a natural-l>orn 
lighter. To prove this hs Inflicted a black 
eye and a split Up on Paul Lorlmer, a 
broksn nose and sundry bruises on James 
L, Brooks. Alao Allen T. Bray and Ed
ward Ourney Parkinson suffered certain 
rontualona In ths melee. The fracas oc- 
eurred In the offlce of the Free Gold Min
ted  Company, list Broad street, at 
this anermon. wh ile hammering the 
brokers a police officer arrived on the 
scene and WagstalT was duly escorte<l to 
the city baatlle. Prior to ihe general en- 
rountar In tha Broad street offlce Wag- 
stafT walked Into the Stock Exchange and 
mads stataments about the Frfe Gold Min
ing Company which set all Ihe brokers by 
tha ears I»r lm er was on ths floor, snd 
received hts discolored optic there.

A reporter was present when Wsgstaff 
walke^l on the fli>or of the Stock Ex
change. He strmle up to Ihe post where 
Ixirimer was transacting business.

“ I serve notice on you right now." he 
said loudly and angrily, that If you tell 
another dollar's worth of Free Gold stock. 
I ’ll put you out of business."

I,orlmer appeared to lose his temper 
Some word was passed which further In
censed Wsgstaff. He smote the broker 
and the broker smot« Ihe floor. Wsg- 
stsff*s punch would do credit to a cham
pion puglllat, from the execution It 
wrought. He Immediately left the Stock 
Exchange, and not long sflerward Broad 
street »-as electrlfled hy sounds of oombnt 
In the Free Gold offlce. If Is conceded 
thst W sgstsff had the situation and his 
three opponenti well In hand when the 
cop arrived

None of the men concerned would dis
cuss the matter. From the remarks drop 
ped by Wagstaff. however. It app«-ara that 
the policy of marketing Free Gold stock 
was Inaugurated without his knowledge or 
consent.

Be that as It may. sll sorts o f rumore 
sre In circulation snd Free Gold stock, 
which has been sold during ths past week 
as high as a dollar forty, found few Ink
ers at par when Change closed. There 
has been a considerable speculative move
ment In the etock. and the speculators 
are beginning to wonder If there Is a 
screw loose In the company affairs.

WagstafTs case will come up tomorrow 
forenoon. A charge of disturbing the 
peace was placed against him. He gave 
a caah bond nnd was st once released 
When the hearing comes some of the 
parties to Ihe aflnlr may perchance di
vulge what Inv at the bottom of the row.

Any fine within the power of the court 
to Impose Is a mere bagatelle, compared 
♦o the distinction of sclenflflcally man
handling four of society’s finest In one 
afternoon. As one bystander remarked In 
the rlnsslc phraseologv of the street;

"W ngstaff’ s a hear'”
The brokers ooncemed might consider 

this to have a double meaning.

rinfpl dpoppetl the pnppr. mnrtlflptl 
anti wrnlhfiil. Tlip city Jnll spptpptl 
thp vpry Pit Itsplf to hpr. And thP 

; lurid pnhllclty. thp llft<*d pyphrows of 
i hpr fripnds, mndflcnod her In pro.apect. 
[plain atrppt brnwllng. such ns onp 
[might pxpppt from n rnhmnn or n tnxi 
jmnhout. not from n man llkp her hiis- 
Ihnnd. Sho InvolnntHrlly nsslgned thP 
|t>lnme to him. Not for thp cniisp—the 
I<-ntisp was of no linportnnop whntevpr 
[to  her— but for the act Itself. Their 

best friends! She could hardly renllxe 
Jit. Jimmie Brooks. Jovial Jimmie, with 

hroken nosw nnd sundry brulaesl 
tnd Pnnl Loiimcr, distinguished Paul, 
who had the courtly hearing whh'h 
was the despair of his fellows, and the 

inner of a doaen generations of cul
ture wheppwlth to charm the women 
af h*« acqanintnnee. He with a black 
1*  Md a spilt Up I So th« paper

statPil. It was vtilear. Brutal! The 
act of a cave man.

Shi' was on the verge of tears.
And Just at that moment the door 

opened, aril In walked Bill.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Note Discordant.
Bill hml dlvekted hiniMelf of the 

seowl. He smiled as a mini who hud 
solved some knotty problem to hU en
tire satisfaction. Mortsiver, he bore 
no mark of conflict, none of the con
ventional scars of a rough-and-tumble 
light. For a laomeiit Hazel found her- 
Ki'lf believing the Herald story a purr 
•-anurd. But ns he wnlknl across the 
room her si'arching gaze discovered 
that he knuckles of both his hands 
were hriil.sed and blo«Mly. the skin bro
ken. She picked up the paper.

"Is this true?" she asknl tremulous
ly, pointing to the offending heailllnes.

“ Substantially correcL” he answered 
coolly.

"BUI. how could you?” she crle<l. 
“ It’s simply illsgnieeful. Bniwling In 
public like any salisin loafer, and get
ting In Jail nnd all. Haven’t you any 
conKiderutlon for me— any prlile?”

"Tea.” he said deliberately. “ I have. 
Prble in my word as a man. A sort 
of pride that won’t allow any bunch 
of llly-tlngered crooks to make me a 
party to any dirty deal. I don’t pro- 
jHise to get the worst of It In that way. 
I won’t allow myself to be tarred with 
their stick.”

"Rut they’re not trying to give you 
the worst of It." .she hurst out. Visions 
of utter liumillatii'n nrose to ciaifront 
niid laiKlden her. "You’ve Insulted and 
nhustsi our best frlend.s—to say noth
ing of giving us all the benefit of news
paper s<’andnl. W**’ll lie notorious!”

"Bi'St friends? Gml save the mark!” 
he saortwl contemptuously. “Our best 
friends, as you please to call them, are 
crooks, thieves nial liars. ’I'hey’re rot
ten. 'They stink with their moral rot
tenness. And they have the gall to 
call It giMiil business.”

"Just ttecause their business meth
ods don’t agree with your peculiar 
ideas is m> reason why you should call 
names.” she flared. “Mr. BriMiks called 
just after you left at noon. He told 
lue something about this, nnd asmirtHl 
me tliat you would tlml yourself mis
taken If you’d only take puin.s to think 
It over. I don’t believe such men as 
they are would stoop to anything 
crookeil.”

“ So Brooks came around to talk It 
over with you. eh?” Bill sneered. “Told 
you It was all on the square, did he? 
Kxpinined it all very plausibly, I sup- 
is)se. Probably suggesttnl that you try 
siiDMithlng uie dowu, too. It would 
be like ’em.”

“ He did explain about this stock- 
selling l>uslness,” Hazel rejilletl defen
sively. “ .Vnil I can’t see why you find 
It necessary to make a fuss. I don't 
sw where the cheating and rrookisl- 
ness oomi's In. Everybody who buys 
Htoi'k gets their money’s worth, don’t 
they? But I don’t enre aiiythiag about 
your old iniiiiag deal. It’s this fighting 
and quarreling witli people who are 
not useil to tliat sort of brute action— 
and the horrid things they’ll say and 
think about us.”

“About you, y% i moan—ns the wife 
of such a boor—tvnt’s what’s rubbing 
you raw,”  Bill flung out passionately. 
"You’re acquiring the class psychology 
giHKi nnd fust. Iild you ever think of 
anybody but yourself? The petty- 
lurceny Incident of my knocking down 
two or three men ami being under ar
rest as much as thirty minutes looms 
up before you as the utter depths of 
disgrace. Disgrace to you! It’s all 
you—you I How do you suppose It
strikes me to liiive iny wife take sides 
against me on snap Judgment like 
that? It shows a heap of faith and 
trust nnd loyalty, doesn’t It? Oh, It 
makes me rmil proud and glad of my 
mate. It does.”

" I f  you'd explain," Hazel began hes
itatingly. She was thoronghly stniTletl 
at the smoldering wrath that flared out 
In this speech of hla.

" I ’ll explain nothing,”  Bill flashed 
stormlly. “Not at this stage of the 
game. I ’m through explaining. I’m 
going to act. I refuse to be raked over 
Ihe coals like a naughty child, and 
then asked to tell why I did It. I’m 
right, nnd when I know I’m right I ’ll 
go the limit. I ’m going to take the 
kinks out of this Free Gold deal Inside 
of forty-eight hours. Then I ’m through 
with Granville. Hereafter I Intend to 
fight shy of n breed of dogs who lose 
every sense of square dealing when 
there Is a hunch of money In sight I 
shall be ready to leave here within a 
week And I want you to be ready, 
too."

“ I won’t,” she cried, on the verge of 
hysterics. “ I won’t go hack to tlmt 
cursed silence nnd loneliness. Ton 
made this trouble here, not L 1 wont

go hark to Pine river, or Itio Klappan.
I won’t, I tell you I”

Bill stared at her nioo<llly for a see*
ond.

“Just ns you please,” he said quietly. 
He walked Into the s|mre hedrnoin. 

Hazel heard the U<«ir close gently tie- 
hind liini, heard the soft click of a i 
well-oiled lock. Then she slumped, j 
gasping, In the wide-armed chair by ! 
the window, and the hot tears came In | 
a blinding flood. |

They exchanged only bare civilities ; 
at the breakfast table, and Bill at once 
went downtown. When he was gone, j 
Hazel fidgeted uneasily about the i 
rooms. I

Wlien six o’clock brought Bill home, j 
shs WHS cohlly disapproving of him 
and his nffalrs In their entirety, and at 
no pains to hide her feelings. He fol- | 
lowed her into the living rmiiii when 
the uncoiufortuble meal— uucomfort- i 
able hy reason of the surcharged at- , 
mosphere— was at an end. |

"Let’s get down to bed rock, Hazel,” | 
he said gently. ’ ’Doesn't It seem rather , 
fiHtlish to let a bundle of outside 
troubles set up so much friction he- ‘ 
twei'n us two? I don't want to stir 
anything up; I don’t want to quarrel. : 
But I can’t stand this coldness and r«t- 
pronch from you.”

“ I don’t care to discuss It at all.” 
she flared up. “ I've heard nothing 
else all day hut this mlsenible mining 
business and your rufliaiily nielluMl of 
settling a dispute. I'd rather not talk 
about It.”

“ But we must talk about It,” he |»er- ' 
sisted patiently. “ You can’t get to the 
liottum of anything without more or , 
less talk.” I

“Talk to vourself. then,” she retort-  ̂
ed ungraciously. And with that she ' 
ran out of the room. J

But she had forgotten or underesti
mated the catlike quickness of her ; 
man. He caught her in the doorway, 1 
and the grip of his flngi'rs on her arm 
brought a cry of pain.

"Forgive me. I didn’t mean to I 
hurt,” he said i-ontrltely. ” Be a goo<l 
girl. Hazel, and let’s get our feet on ' 
earth again. Sit down ami put your ' 
arm around my neck and lie my pal, : 
like you u.sed to lie. We’ve got no , 
business nursing any crime. I've only ' 
stiMHl for a square deal. Come on; I 
bury the hatchet, little person.” I

“ Let me go,” she sohheil, struggling 
to be free. “ I h-hute you !”

"Please, little person. I can’t eat | 
humble pie more than once or twice.” 

"Let me go,” she panted. " I don’t 
want you to touch me.”

“ Listen to me,’’ he said sternly. 
‘T ve  stood about all of your nnnsense< 
I'm able to stand. I’ve had to fight a 
pack of business wolves to keep them 
from plcklug my carcass, and, what’s 
more lni(>urtant to me, to keep them 
from handing a raw deal to five men 
who walloweil through snow and frost 
and all kinds of hurdslilp to make 
these sharks a fortune. I ’ve got down 
to their level and fought them with I 
their own weaixms—and the thing Is I 
settled. I said last night I’d be : 
through here inside a week. I’m | 
through now—through here. I have | 
liusiness In the KInppan ; to complete i 
this thing I ’ve set my hand to. Then 
I’m going to the ranch and try to get j 
the had taste out of my mouth. I’m | 
going tomorrow. I've no desire or In
tention to coerce you. Y’mi're iny wife, 
nnd your place Is with me. If you cure 
anything about me. And 1 want yoti. 
Yt)u know that, don’t you? I wouldn’t 
be begging yon like this If I didn’t.
I haven't changetl, nor had my eyes 
dazzb'd by any false gods. Bat It’s 
up to you. I ilon’t bluff. I ’m going, 
and If I have to go without you I 
won’t come back. Think It over, and 
Just ask yourself honestly If It’s worth 
while.”

He drew her up close to him and 
kl.ssed her on one auger-fliishe<l cheek, 
ami then, as he had done the night be-1 
fore, walketl straight away to the bed- ’ 
room ond closed the door behind him. I 

Hazel slept little that night. A hor- | 
rid weight seemed to rest suffocating- | 
ly u|)on her. More than once she hud | 
an Impulse to creep In there where j 
Bill Iny and forget It all in the sweep 
of that strong arm. But she choked 
back the Impulse angrily. She would 
not forgive him. He had iundo her 
suffer. For bis nigh-handedness she 
would make him suffer in kind. At 
least, she would not crawl to him beg
ging forgiveness.

When sunrise laid a yellow beam, 
all full of dancing notes, across her 
bed, she heard Bill stir, henril him 
moving about the apartment with rest- | 
less steps. After a time she also ’ 
heard the unmistakable sound of a j 
trunk 11(1 thrown buck, and the move- | 
ments of him as he gathered his | 
clothes— so she surmised. But she did | 
not rise till the maid rappinl on her j 
door with the eight o’clock salutation: | 

“ Breakfast, ma’am.”
They made a pretense of eating. 

Hazel sought a chair In the living 
room. A hook lay open In her lap. 
Bat the print ran Into blurred lines. 
Sbe coubt not follow the sense of the | 
words. An Incessant tunnoil of , 
thought harassed her. Kill passed 
through Ihe room once or twice. De
terminedly she lgnore<l him. The final 
snap of the lock on his trunk came 
to her at last, the bumping sounds of 
its imssage to the hull. Then a burly 
expressman shoatdered It Into his 
wagon and drove awaf.

A few nilliules sGur lliul lUil t'saiv 
In and took a seat facing her.

“ What are you going to do. HazelF’ 
he asked soberly.

“ Nolhlng,” she curtly replied.
“Are you going to sit down and fold 

your hands and let our ulr castles come 
tumhllng about niir ears, witbont mak
ing the least effort to prevent?” he 
continued gently. ’’Seems to me that's 
not like you at all. I never thought 
you were a quitter."

“ riii not a iiultter," she flung back 
resentfully. “ 1 refuse to be brow- 
beatt'ii, that’s all. There appears to 
be only one eholce— lo follow you like 
a lamb. And I'm not Inniblike. I'd 
say that you are the quitter. Vuu 
have stirred up all ibis trouble here 
betwei-n us. Now you're running away 
from It. That’s how It bsiks to me. 
Go on I I can get along.”

"I dare say you cun.” lie comment- 
eil wearily. “Most of u.s can muddle 
along somehow, no nialter nhat hap
pens. But It seems a pity, llltle iht- 
son. We h.nd all the chance In the 
worlil. You've develojied uii abnoriual 
streak lately. If you'd Just break 
away and come l>uek wltli me. You 
don't know wbut giaal medicine those 
old w<H>ds are. Won't you try It a 
while?"

"I am not by nature fitted to b>ud 
the hermit existence,” she returned 
sareiisib'ally.

.\inl even while Ikt  lips were utter
ing lliese various unworiby little bit
ternesses she inwiirdly wondertsl at 
her own Words. It was not what she 
would have said, not at all what she 
was half minded lo say. Bat a devil 
of perverseness spiirrinl tier. She was 
full of [irotest ngiiiiisr everything.

"I wish we'd had a baby,” Bill luur- 
nuired softly. "You'd be different. 
You'd have something to live fur be
sides this frothy, neurotic existence 
that has poisoned you against the 
good, clean, heallliy way of life. 1 
wish we’d had a kiddie. We’d have 
a fighting chance for liiippiness imiw ; 
something to keep us sane, something 
outside of our own ego to intluence 
us.”

"Thank G<sl there Isn't oneT’ she 
muttered.

“Ah, well," Bill sighed. " I guess 
there is no use. I guess we can't get 
together on anything. There doesn't 
seem to be any give-and-take between 
us any longer.”

He rose and walked to tbe door. 
With his hand on the knob, he turned.

"I have fixed things at the bank fur 
you.” he said abruptly.

Then he walke<l out, without wait
ing fur an answer.

She beard the soft whir of the ele
vator. A minute later site saw hiiu oa 
the sidewalk, lie  had an overcoat on 
his arm, a snitcase In his hand. 8he 
saw iilin lift a finger to halt a pass
ing car.

It seemed Incredible that he should 
go like that. Surely he would come 
buck at noua or at dinner time. She 
had always felt that under his gentle
ness there was Iron. Bet deep In her 
heart she had never believed him so 
implacahle of purpose where sbe was 
concerned.

She waited wearll.v, stirring with 
nervous restlessuess from room to 
room.

Luncheon passed. The afternoon 
drugged hy to a close. Dusk fell. 
.\nd w hen the night wrapped Gran
ville In Its velvet muiitle, and the street 
lights blinked away In sliiniiig rows, 
sbe cowered, sobbing, in the big chair 
hy tbe window. i

He was gone.
Gone, without even saying good-by I ;

CHAPTER XVH.

A Letter From Bill.
All through the long night she lay 

awake, struggling with the Incredible 
fact that Bill had left her; trying to 
absolve herself from Illume; fluring up 
in anger at his unyielding attitude, 
even while she whs sorely conscious 
that she herself liad been .stubbornly 
unyielding. If be hail truly loved her, 
she reiterated, he would never have 
made it an issue hetweeu them. But 
that was like a man—to lusl.st on his 
own desires being made paramount; 
to blunder on headlong, no matter 
what antagonisms he aroused. And 
he was completely in the wrung, she 
reasserted.

She recapitulated it ail. Through 
tile winter lie hud consistently wlih- 
drawn Into Ills shell. For her friends 
and for most of her pleasures he had 
at best exhibited only tolerance. And 
he had endial by outraging both them 
and her, and on top of that demanded 
that she turn her hack at twenty-four 
.hours’ notice, on Granville and all its 
associations and follow him Into a wil
derness that she dreadi'd. She had 
full right to her resentment. As his 
partner In the chancy enterprise of 
marriage were not her ffs'lings and de
sires entitled to equal ••oiislderatlon? 
He had assumed the role of dictator. 
And she had revolted. That was all. 
.She was justified.

Kventually she slept. At ten o’clock, 
heavy-eyed, suffering an Intolerable 
headache, she rose and dressed.

Beside her plate lay a thick letter 
addressed in Bill’s handwriting. She 
drank her coffee and went back to tbe 
botlroom before she opened the en
velope. By the postmark she saw 
that It bad beon mailed on a tralik

breath, so to speak, but I doubt if ever 
a more ftirlom cuss listened to the 
Interminable clicking of ear wbe>U.
I am tempted at eueb slatlm i to turn 
bulk and try again. It seems so II3- 
reul. Ibis purling In hot anger, so mis
erably unneeessury. But when I antp 
to sum it up again. I see no use in 
anotiii-r appeal. I eoiild come buck—■ 
yes. Only the (’erliiln  kmivvleilge that 
giving In like tliat uuubi send us spin
ning once more In n vicious circle prt-- 
veiils me. I didn't believe It isisstlile 
tliat we I'oiild get so far apart. Nor 
tbut a sureessluu o f little  tilings could 
cut so weigbty a figure In our lives. 
,\nd perbapM you are very sore and 
resentful at me this morning for be
ing so precipitate.

"I couldn’t help it. Hazel. It seeme<f 
the only way. It seems s«i yet lo me. 
There was nothing more to keep nm 
in Granville— «!verytldng to make nm 
hurry away. If 1 had weakened and 
teiii|Miriztsl with you It would only 
mean the deferring of Just wl.at has 
liapiKTitsl. When you declared your
self flatly and repenledly It zeeme.f 
hopeless to argue further. 1 am u |Hsir 
pleader. |HTbups; and 1 <lu not Itellevo 
ill eumpulsloli lietweeii u.s. Whatever 
you do you iiiusi do of your own voli
tion, williout pressure from me. Wo 
Couldn't be liuppy otherwise. If 1 
CoIiUM-lled you to tollow me Hguiust 
-your desire we sliuuld only drug mis
ery iu our train.

"I couldn't even say g(MHj-by. I 
didn't even waot it to be giMsl-by. t 
didn’t kaovv if I could stick to my 
determination to go unless I wen: u-t 
1 did. And my reason told me that if 
there must be a break It Would better 
come now tbun after loug-drawn-oiu 
bickerings nnd bilteriies.s. If we ara 
so diametrically opposed where wa 
thought we stiMsI together we hava 
made a mistake that no aiiiouut of ad
justing. iiotliliig but separate roaila. 
will rectify. Myself 1 refuse to t>e- 
lleve tliat we have made such a mis
take. I don't think that honestly and 
delllmrutely you prefer an exotic, use
less, purisiseless, parasitic existeuca 
to the normal, wholesome life we hnp- 
|dly planned. But you are <’4)s*-sse<t 
Intoxicated—I can’t put It any better 
—nnd nothing but a shock will sotver 
you. If I'm wrong. If love and Itill's 
companionship can't lure you away 
from these other things—why, I sup
pose you will consider U an eudej 
chapter. In that case you will not 
suffer. The situation as It stands will 
be a relief to yon. If. on the other 
hand. It’s merely a stubl»orn streak,

J  that won’t let you admit that you’ve 
I carried yo'ir proud little head on an 
, ovei'stlff neck, do you think U’a worlU 
j the price? I don’t.

"I'm not scolding, little person. Ptn 
' sick nnd sore at the pass we’ve com*
: to. No fool pride can close iny eyes 
' to the fact or ke*‘p me from admitting 
freely that I love you Just as much 
and wont you as longingly us 1 did 
the day I put you almard the Stanley 
D. at Bella Coola. I thought you were 
stepping gladly out of my life then. 
And I let you go freely ahd without 
anything but a dumb protest against 
fate, becau.se It was your wish. I can 
step out of your life again—If It Is 
your wish. But I can’t Imprison my
self In your cities. I ’m neither an 
bller nor can I become u legalized line- 
cuiieer. I have nothing but conteiiipf 
for those who are. Mltid you, this Is 
not so sweeping a statement aa It 
sounds. No one has a keener iippre- 
ciutlon of what civilization means tbun 
I. Out of It has nrl.sen culture and 
knowledge, much of what should make 
the worbl ii better place for us nil. But 
somehow this doesn’t apply to the 
mass, and particularly not to the cir
cles we Invaded In Granville. With 
here and there a solitary exception 
that class Is hopeless In Its smug self- 
satisfaction—Its narrowness of out
look, and unblushing exploitation of 
the less fortunate, repels me.

” .\nd to dabble my bands In their 
muck, to settle down nnd live my llf« 
acconllng to their bnurginils standards 
to have grossness of soft flesh repines 
able sinews, to submerge mentality In 
favor of a specious craftiness of mlnil 
which passes In the ‘city’ for brains 
—well. I’m on the road. And, oh, girl, 
girl, I wish you were with me.

"I must explain this mining deal— 
that phase of It wlilch sent me on the 
rampage in Granville. I should have 
done so before, should have Inslsteil 
on making It clear to you. Tbe other 
sble bad been presented to you rather 
cleverly at the right lime. And your 
ready acceptance of It angerexl me be
yond hound.s. You were preJudlceA, 
It stirred me to a perfect fury to think 
you couldn't be absolutely loyal to 
your i>ul. When you tiwik that position 
I simply couldn't attempt explana
tions. Do you think I'd ever have tak
en the other fellow’s side against yot* 
right or wrong?

(TO BE CONTtN lTED l

Birds’ Nest Soup.
The hlrils’ nests troin which the far- 

fnimnl ('hine.se souv Is made are built 
by a sp«‘Ciea of swallow that abounds 
on the coasts of Java, Ceylon and Bof 
neo. ar.d consi.sta of a gelatinous sul>’ 
stance obtained from marine plants. 
The nests are boiled either In chicken 
broth or In mtlk of ikliaonds, and tbs 
result very much resembles verniloelll 
houit, except Uut U la for mora roaU/(
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iiieavy 1/
Requires Modern Facilities

1 ^  t O  I

20 per cent off on large shapes 
Stetson Hats

20 per cent off on Boy’s Hats

20 per cent oft on one big lot
Boys’ Knicker Pants
Remember the discount is figured
O i l  the old prices, not v/liat the
goods are worth today
One big lot o! Men’s and Young
Men’s Suits priced, your p ick

The Telephone bi'in^s B uyer and Seller to
gether, constant communications biil veen 
friends and relatives; Business transacted 
or D octor summonsed in less time than is 
required to harness a team and the long drive 
is un-necessary. In many cases one business 
transaction w ill pay more than a year's sub
scription. Cem e in and talk it over,

:5>lv0rte i ‘feL Co.

Ii
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Briscoe County Abstract Co,
S IL V L R T O N , TE X A S

u
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E . D. M c M U R T R Y

A B S T R A C T S . F IR E  A N D  H A I L  IN S U R A N C E

Farm and Ranch Loans

$14.75
These suits are worth $20 to $25 

. Get acquainted at

i-- '

! lO

M
!■

Made in Briscoe, Swisher and Adjoining Coundea, for 
information tee

J E Swersiop, J I). King. M;;r.
Tulin, Texas, Silverlon, Tex^s.

Oflice in Court House, phone 46. P 55

einken’s
Clothing and Shoe Store

P la in v ie w

Outfitters to Man and Boy

U n i 'e d  S ts ta s '^ r e s
a r e  G o o d  T l r a s

BE PATItiOTSC Ail WiSI
Don’t waste money and spend 
time going to railroad for hard
ware and implements. Buy of 
me and give the difference to 
the Red Cross.

J. 4. BAIN

Notice of Registration.

The Local Exemption B lard 
received the foHowintr commu'ii- 
cation from John C. Townes, Jr 
Major, of Infantry, U. S 0  R. C;

\Ne have tertay received a tele 
gram from General Crov.der an
nouncing that Congress hrs pas 
^ed the Act providing for the 
registration of men who have 
become twenty one years of age 
since June, last and father ad
vising that a proclamation by the 
President will be issued shortly 
naming June 5th, 1918, as the 
day of Registration. General 
Crowder requests that the wid
est publicity be given to the fact 
that all men who have attained 
the age of twenty-one since June 
5th, 1917, will be required to 
registered on the day mentioned.

URAL S. ARMSTRONOMOREY C. MCOLASSON

MCGLASSON-ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER COMPANY

Vulcan izing
FR E E  T I RE S E R V IC E  A L L  WORK G U A R A N T E E D

PLAIXVIKW, TEXAS
T H E  HOM E OF FEDERAL TIRES.

‘ CturHi Tread '

The Real Meaming 
o£ T ire -buying  

Econom y

Your car must give greater service this year 
than ever before.

Co F 359th, Infantry, 
Camp Trav s, Tex.

May 22, 1918. 
Local Board, County of Biiscoe, 
Silverton, Texas.

Sirs:
The granting of agricultural 

furloghs to men of the Natio'-al 
Army has been discontined in 
this division for the present.

Yours truly,
Dav’d VanderWooi,

Capt. 859lli Inf.

* ’

John Branum had a severe 
attack of appendicitis last Mon
day afternoon and was taken to 
the Plainview Sanitarium immedi
ately and an operation pcrfoim- 
ed. He stood the ope»-afion 
well and was getting alog 0  K . 
at last account. Mrs. Branum 

4| accompaiuca him to Pbiavic .v.

It speeds up your w ork— increases your 
working power.

The highest car economy lies in utmost service.

The most economical tires are those which will 
give you greatest use of your car.

That’s just what United States Tires will do for 
you.

You can depend on them for continuous service,

—most mileage at lowest mileage cost.

Equip with United States Tires.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will 
be glad to assist you in selection.

United States Tubes and xne 
Accessories Hav* All the Sterling 
Wtrth and Wear that M ake United  
States Tires Sup remt.

i


